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APPENDIX A:  Creative Thinking Test 

Dear student 

This test includes six different tasks, and each task investigates different scientific skills, 

giving you the opportunity to excel at what you are best at. These tasks will enable you 

to use your creativity, explore new ideas and solve problems. 

All information will be treated as strictly confidential and for research purposes only. 

Instructions 

1- Answer all questions.  

2- Please try to complete all the tasks in 45 minutes. 

3 - Do not write anything on the test paper and all answers must be written on the 

answer sheet that is provided.  

4 - If you want to change your answer, make sure you've erased your original answer 

completely. 

 

With sincereappreciation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name...................................................................... 

 

Gender..................................................................... 
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TASK 1: Asking  

If you can go to the planets, what scientific questions would you want to research?  List 

your questions in the blanks available. 

For example, is it possible forhumansto liveon planets?  

Source:  (Hu & Adey, 2002) 

 

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 
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TASK 2: Guessing the Causes  

List down as many incidents as you can think might be the cause related to the picture 

below, list your answer in the blanks available. 

For example, theperson seeshis image onthewaterbecausethephenomenonofreflection. 

Source: (Torrance, 1966) 

 

 

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

TASK 3: Guessing the Effect of an Incident 
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Lists down as many effects as you can think of in the blanks available caused by the 

event in the picture given TASK 2.  

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

TASK 4: Improving Products 

Please think of as many possible improvements as you can to a regular bicycle making 

it more interesting, more useful and more beautiful. List your answers in the blanks 

available. (You can write or draw or both) 

For example, add amirroronthesides, in order to avoid accidents. 

Source: (Hu & Adey, 2002) 
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1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TASK 5: Extraordinary Uses 

Please write down as many possible scientific uses (for example, in a lab) as you can for 

a plastic bottle. List your answers in the blanks available. (You can write or draw or 

both)  

For example, makespoonsforcarrying liquids. 

Source: (Pekmez, et al., 2009) 
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1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

TASK 6: Supposing 

Suppose there was no gravity; describe what the world would be like? List your answers 

in the blanks available. (You can write or draw or both) 

For example, ddifficult to use electronicdevices(mobile, laptop,ipad). 

Source:  (Hu & Adey, 2002) 

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 
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APPENDIX B:  Critical Thinking Test 

 

Dear student 

This test is designed to measure some of your skills or mental abilities and reveal your 

abilities in the analysis and the use of logic.  

All information will be treated as strictly confidential and for research purposes only. 

Instructions 

1 – Answer all questions. 

2- Please try to complete all the tasks in 70 minutes. 

3- Read the instructions for each of the five test areas as well as the illustrative example 

as to how to answer. 

4 - Do not write anything on the test paper and all answers must be written on the 

answer sheet that is provided.  

5 - If you want to change your answer, make sure you've erased your original answer 

completely. 

With Sincere appreciation 

 

 

 

 

Name...................................................................... 

 

Gender..................................................................... 
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TEST 1: INFERENCE 

DIRECTION 

Is the ability todrawa conclusionfrom multipleintroductionsor factsoropinionsor 

datainthe fields of science, for example, if we 

saytostudentsthatmagnetsattractmaterialsmade ofironand onlyoffered himsome 

materialssuch as sand, gravel, wood, metal spikes and nails, and socanthe studentto 

inferthat thenailsferrous metals arematerialonlyattractedtomagnetsand othermaterialsare 

notattractedto him. 

In this test, each situation begins with a statement of facts that you are to regard as true. 

After each statement of facts, you will find several possible inferences may betrue or 

false.  Examine each inference separately, and make a decision as to its degree of truth 

or falsity. 

For each inference, you will find space on the answer sheet labeled T, PT, ID, PF and F. 

for each inference makes a mark on the answer sheet under the appropriate heading as 

follows:  

T Ifyou believe thatinferenceis absolutely TRUEthat is, itlogically followson the 

factspresentedin the statement. 

PT If you believe that inference is PROBABLY TRUE; that it is more likely to be true than 

false. 

ID If you believe that there are INSUFFICIENT DATA to determine the true or false 

inference. 

PF If you believe that inference is PROBABLY FALSE; that it is more likely to be false 

than true. 

F If you believe that the inference is FALSE without a doubt, either because they 

misinterpreting the facts or contradict these facts, or is contrary to the necessary inference 

from these facts 

 

NOTE: the process sometimes, in deciding whether an inference is true or false, you 

will have to use certain commonly accepted knowledge or information that you have. 

The following exampleillustratesthat. Look at the example, the correct answers are 

indicated in the block at the center. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are several standards to measure the temperature and the simplest of these 

measures is the sense of touch they are used to assess hotter body. 

1. People sensitive to the atmosphere heat to know the temperature of the human. 

2. Sense of touchis necessaryto determine thebody temperature. 

3. Estimated the hottest person with a fever by touching it for purpose of first aid 

and reduce the temperature. 

4. The temperature of body depends on the temperature of the atmosphere. 

5. Temperature of the necessary things to describe the weather (the weather 

daily), so farmers and pilots are interesting in the issue of predict weather. 

 T PT ID PF F 

1   √   

2  √    

3 √     

4    √  

5     √ 
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EXERCISE 

Design the cooking pots from conductive materials for heat or electric.   

1. All the electrical conductive material is a good conductor of heat. 

2. Makingglassmugsto beinsulating. 

3. Put the heat insulating material such as masks to carry the pots. 

4. The manufacture of light bulbs depends on the metal connectors used in making 

and determines the type of string. 

5. Facilitatethe cooking process. 

 

 

 

 

 

Increasing pressure of solid body because increased weight when the base space is 

constant so to reduce the pressure: 

6. Put a broad wooden down the car crane, especially the roads are unpaved. 

7. Makers of knives make a sharp edge until it is used less pressure from the hand. 

8. Nails are made so that makes one end tapered and the other broad to increase the 

pressure during use by the carpenter. 

9. Increase the base area of ski skiing. 

10. Agricultural machinery has large wheels to increase the speed. 

 

 

 

 

 

Reach the sun's heat to the earth and its population by thermal radiation emitted of 

them. 

11. Different the temperature of the atmosphere from one region to another result of 

the difference fall angle of the X-ray and also a result of rotation of the Earth 

12. The streets heated by impact of the sun's heat so drivers of cars filled the wheel 

in small amounts of air to overcome the expansion of the air. 

13. Saved a lot of material necessary for the treatment of blood and medicines in the 

system of thermally insulated to overcome the effects of the atmosphere. 

14. The human being adapted to the impacts of heat through clothing, housing and 

type of food that is eaten. 

15. Cover plants by greenhouses. 

 T PT ID PF F 

1      

2      

3      

4      

5      

 T PT ID PF F 

6      

7      

8      

9      

10      
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Source: (Alwani, 1999) 

 

 

 

 

 

TEST 2: RECOGNITING OF ASSUMPTION 

DIRECTIONS 

An assumption is something presupposed or taken for granted. When you say, ‘I’ll be a 

qualified solicitor in two months; you take it for granted that you will be alive in two 

months, that you will pass the relevant examinations, and similar things. 

Below are a number of statements. Each statement is followed by several proposed 

assumptions. You are to decide for each assumption, whether a person, in making the 

given statement, is really making that assumption, i.e., taking it for granted, justifiably 

or not. If you think that the given assumption is taken for granted in the statement, mark 

‘YES’ under ‘Assumption made’ in the proper place on the answer sheet. If you think, 

the assumption is not necessarily taken for granted in the statement, mark ‘NO’ in the 

space under ‘Assumption not made’. Remember to judge each assumption 

independently. 

 Below is an example. The box at the center shows how these items should be marked 

on the answer sheet. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 T PT ID PF F 

11      

12      

13      

14      

15      

EXAMPLE  

 

Student taking amount of soil from school garden and it’s weighing and then put it 

aside in the sun for a week. Then teacher asked student weight the same amount of 

the soil again, and found that the weight of the soil is less. 

1. Because the evaporation which led to disappear the moisture that existed in the soil 

of the garden. 

2. Because the wind, which led to the flying soil particles, which was uncovered 

under the sun. 

3. Because other students played with soil. 

 
 Made Not made 

1  √ 

2 √  

3  √ 
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EXERCISE 

There are many new energy sources that will be discovered in the future, if we discover 

the new source of energy, this will prevent lack of energy source in the future.  

Proposed assumption 

61. A new source of energy wills not overloading the power more than the new power 

has generated. 

62. New sources of energy are limited. 

63. After the new source of energy is discovered, the demand for energy will not exceed 

the supply. 

 Made Not made 

16   

17   

18   

 

Development in science, the environment conversation, and education will be 

maximized if all countries work together rather than independently.   

Proposed assumption 

64. If all countries work together in these fields, there will be fewer likelihoods of 

armed conflict. 

65. Ethnic and politic differences between human beings will not prevent them from 

working together on related humanly affairs. 

66. International cooperation in science and education will lead to fewer independent 

societies. 

Source: (Watson & Glaser, 1980) 

 Made Not made 

19   

20   

21   

 

A study of auto efficiency is done. Tested is that a gasoline additive will increase auto 

efficiency. Five identical cars each one receive the same amount of gasoline but 

different amounts of Additive A. They travel the same track until they run out of 

gasoline. The research team records the number of miles each car travel. How is auto 

efficiency measured in this study? 

Proposed assumption 

67. The time for each car runs out of gasoline. 

68. The distance for each car travels. 

69.  The amount of gasoline used. 

70. The amount of additive a used. 
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 Made Not made 

22   

23   

24   

25   

 

Marie wondered if the earth and oceans are heated equally by sunlight. She decided to 

conduct an investigation. She filled a bucket with soil another bucket of the same size 

with water. She placed them so each bucket received the same amount of sunlight. The 

temperature in each was measured every hour from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Proposed assumption 

71. The greater amount of sunlight, the soil and water becomes more warmer. 

72. The longer the soil and water are in the sun, the warmer they become. 

73. Different types of materials are warmed differently by the sun. 

74. Different amounts of sunlight are received at different times of the day. 

Source: (Burns, et al., 1985) 

 Made Not made 

26   

27   

28   

29   

 

TEST 3: DEDUCTION 

DIRECTIONS 

In this test, each exercise consists of several statements (premises) followed by several 

suggested conclusions. For the purpose of this test, consider the statements in each 

exercise as true without exception. Read the first conclusion beneath the statements. If 

you think it necessarily follows from the statements given, mark ‘√’ under ‘Conclusion 

follows’ in the proper place on the Answer Sheet. If you think, it is not a necessary 

conclusion from the statements given mark ‘√’ under ‘Conclusion not follows’, even 

though you may believe it to be true for your general knowledge.  

Similarly, read and judge each of the other conclusions. Try not to let your prejudices 

influence your judgment – just stick to the given statements (premises) and judge 

whether each conclusion necessarily follows. The word ‘some’ in any of these 

statements means an indefinite part of quantity of a class of things. ‘Some’ means at 

least a portion, and perhaps all of the class. Thus, ‘Some holidays are rainy’ means at 

least one, possibly more than one, and perhaps even all holidays are rainy.  

Study the example carefully before starting the test. 
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EXERSICS 

All objects are attracted to the earth at the same speeds. A folder and a bit of paper 

are objects. 

75. A folder and a bit of paper will fall to the Earth at the different speeds, and the bit of 

paper will arrive before the folder.  

76. A folder and a bit of paper will fall to the Earth at the same speeds, and the bit of 

paper will arrive before the folder.  

77. A folder and a bit of paper will fall to the Earth at the same speeds and will therefore 

arrive at the same time.  

 

 

 

 

Metals are the good conductors of electrical, non-metals are not and therefore: 

78. Iron from the metal so it is good conductors of electricity. 

79. Sulfur from non-metals in this case it is not good for the conductor the electricity. 

80. All minerals in nature with high electrical conductivity are from the metals. 

 

 

 

 

All water from the tap boils at 100 C
◦
 at sea level. The water in my pot contains 

water at sea level. 

81. If the temperature reaches 100 C
◦
 the water in my pot will boil. 

82. If the temperature reaches 0 C
◦
 the water in my pot will boil. 

83. If the temperature reaches 110 C
◦
 the water in my pot will boil. 

 Follows  Does not 

follow 

30   

31   

32   

 Follows  Does not 

follow 

33   

34   

35   

EXAMPLE 

All mineral materials conductive to the heat, some minerals that conducts electricity 

1. All material conductors the heat is a mineral material. 

2. Everything is a heat-conductive electrically conductor. 

3. There is material that conducts electricity and heat-conductive 

 Follows  Does not follow 

1 √  

2  √ 

3 √  
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In one Iraq town, there are 52 physics classes in the five secondary schools. Each 

class contains 10 pupils. Therefore      

84. There are at least two classes in the town with exactly the same number of pupils. 

85. Most secondary school classes in the town contain than 15 pupils. 

86. There are at least 550 pupils in these secondary schools. 

 

 

 

Source: (Watson & Glaser, 1980) 

 

There is material in nature stretch in the heat, and some of these materials shrink in 

the decline of temperature. 

87. Solid materials stretch by heat and shrink in the decline of temperature. 

88. All liquid material subject to the base thermal expansion. 

89. Gases subject to the base thermal expansion, which stretches dramatically so that it 

is really extended equivalent to the virtual extended. 

 

 

 

Source: (Alwani, 1999) 

 

TEST 4: INTERPRETATION 

DIRECTIONS 

Each of the following exercises consists of a short paragraph followed by several 

suggested conclusions.  

For the purpose of this test, assume that everything in the short paragraph is true. The 

problem is to judge whether or not each of the proposed conclusions logically follows 

beyond a reasonable doubt from the information given in the paragraph.  

If you think that the proposed conclusion follows beyond a reasonable doubt (even 

though it may not follow absolutely and necessarily), mark under ‘Conclusion Follows’ 

 Follows  Does not 

follow 

36   

37   

38   

 Follows  Does not 

follow 

39   

40   

41   

 Follows  Does not 

follow 

42   

43   

44   
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in the proper place on the answer sheet. If you think that the conclusion does not follow 

beyond a reasonable doubt from the facts, mark under ‘Conclusion doesn’t Follows’. 

 

 ‘NO’ under ‘Conclusion Follows’. Remember to judge each conclusion 

independently. Look at the example below; the block at the center shows how the 

answers should be marked on the record form. 

 

 

 

EXERCISE 

 

EXERCIES  

In the days of the cold winter observed dense vapor out of the mouth of the speaker, 

while not observed in the hot summer days? 

90. Movement ofwarmwetairtocold airandobtainthe phenomenon ofcondensation. 

91. Shiftwater vapor from liquid to thegaseousstate. 

92. Impurities' existencein the atmosphere. 

 

 

 

 

Ahmedintelligentstudentin physics, Ahmedgota high markin physics. Therefore,  

93. All students received high marks in Physics. 

94. Potential to be superior in all subjects. 

95. Ahmad's student is loved by all his colleagues. 

 

 

 

 

Fan blade continues to spin for a certain period after a power outage it and if someone 

tries to stop the blade in his hand a person finds it difficult, has hurt the fingers. 

96. Fan feather continues to spin due to the impact of continuity and stop due to air 

resistance. 

97. The difficulty faced by a person to stop the fan is because of continuity. 

 Follows  Does not 

follow 

45   

46   

47   

 Follows  Does not 

follow 

48   

49   

50   

EXAMPLE  

The human body is exposed to the types of radiation, including ultraviolet radiation in 

sunlight, where this radiation causes increased up to the body to the high rate of skin cancer. 

1. The body is exposed to radiation in addition to other sunlight almost every material 

contains trace amounts of toxic substances. 

2. The X-rays are ultraviolet radiation exposed to the human body. 

3. Not all humans are exposed to ultraviolet light there is from his body is not affected 

by this type of radiation. 
 Follows  Does not follow 

1 √  

2  √ 

3 √  
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98. The fan engine stops completely after a power outage so that it cannot accelerate the 

fan. 

 

 

 

 

Five different hosepipes are used to pump diesel from a tank; the same pump is used for 

each hosepipe. The following table shows the result of an investigation that was done on 

the amount of diesel pumped from each hosepipe. 

Size (diameter) of hosepipe (mm) Amount of diesel pumped per minute (liters) 

8 1 

13 2 

20 14 

26 7 

31 12 

 

Table shows the amount of diesel pumped per minute. The following statement 

describes the effect of the size of the hosepipes on the amount of diesel pumped per 

minute. 

99. The larger the diameter of the hosepipes, the more the amount of diesel pumped. 

100. The more the amount of diesel pumped, the more the time used to pump it. 

101. The smaller the diameter of the hosepipe, the higher the speed at which the 

diesel is pumped. 

102. The diameter of the hosepipe affects the amount of diesel pumped. 

Source: (Monica, 2005) 

 

 

 

 

 

TEST 5: EVALATEING  ARGUMENT 

DIRECTIONS 

In making decisions about important questions, it is desirable to be able to distinguish 

between arguments that are strong and arguments that are weak, as far as the question at 

issue is concerned. For an argument to be strong, it must be both important and directly 

related to the question. An argument is weak if it is not directly related to the question 

(even though it may be of great general importance), or if it is of minor importance, or if 

it is related only to trivial aspects of the question. 

 Follows  Does not 

follow 

51   

52   

53   

 Follows  Does not 

follow 

54   

55   

56   

57   
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Below is a series of questions. Each question is followed by several arguments. For the 

purpose of this test, you are to regard each argument as true. The problem then is to 

decide whether it is a strong or a weak argument. 

Mark ‘STRONG’ on the answer sheet under ‘Argument’ if you think the argument is 

strong, or ‘WEAK’ if you think the argument is weak. Judge each argument separately 

on its own merit. Try not to let your personal attitude toward the question influence your 

evaluation of the argument, since each argument is to be regarded as true. In the 

example, note that the argument is evaluated as to how well it supports the side of the 

question indicated.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXERCISE 

Ray’s bus is powered by a diesel engine. These buses contribute to environmental 

pollution. A colleague of Ray uses trolley buses. They are powered by an electric 

engine. The voltage needed for such an electric engine is provided by overhead lines 

(like electric trains). The electricity is supplied by a power station using coal. 

Supporters of the use of trolley buses say that these buses don’t contribute to air 

pollution. Are these supporters right? 

103. Yes, because the trolley supplied by electricity. 

104. No, because the power station causes air pollution as well. 

105. Yes, because the buses don’t pollute the city, but the power station pollute.    

Source: (OECD, 2000) 

 Strong  Weak  

58   

59   

60   

 

 

Do you think that the electric current amount, one ampere or more cause serious burns if 

it passed through the body tissue? 

106. Thecurrentis less thanthis amountcausesmoredamagefrom burns. 

EXAMPLE 

Do you thinkthat the speedof light isgreaterorless thanthe speed of sound? 

1. The speed of light is greater, because the light reaching the target before the 

sound. 

2. The speed of light is less; because sound reaches the listener ear but light does 

not reach the ear listener. 

3. The speed of light is greater, because it can see the light of the lightning before 

hear thunder. 
 Strong  Weak  

1 √  

2  √ 

3 √  
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107. That thecurrentmore than thisamountleads todeathimmediately. 

108. Thatthe passage ofelectric current, even if the valueis less thanten timesthis 

valuewill lead toserious burnsin thebody tissue. 

 Strong  Weak  

61   

62   

63   

 

It is thatwater vaporhotterthanboiling wateror vice versa and both at a temperature 

of100C
◦
? 

109. Boiling water hotter than the water vapor / because of water vapor loses a large 

amount of heat during condensing and turning into a liquid. 

110. Water vapor the most hotly of boiling water / because when sprayed water vapor 

on the body is fewer hot cause burns stronger than boiling water. 

111. Boiling water hotter than the water vapor / because of the temperature water 

vapor is always less than the temperature of boiling water. 

112. Water vapor the most hotly of boiling water / because internal energystored 

inthe water vaporis greater thanthe energystored inthe boiling water. 

 Strong  Weak  

64   

65   

66   

67   

 

When the gas leakage in the kitchen, are you started to open the windows? 

113. Yes, to reduce the speed of its spread within the kitchen and let him out through 

the windows. 

114. No, because it is supposed to close the valve before start to open the windows so 

as not to allow leakage large amount in the kitchen. 

115. Yes, because the gasoccupiesa sizelarger thanthe size ofthe kitchen. 

 Strong  Weak  

68   

69   

70   

Source: (Alwani, 1999) 
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APPENDIX C:  Physics Achievement Test 

Dear student 

This physics achievement test includes (30) items, each item contain a key phrase and 

four alternatives (A, B, C, D). Only one alternative is true and the remaining alternatives 

are wrong. Please, follow the instructions below: 

1- Answer all questions. 

2- Read each question carefully and quietly and please try to complete all the questions 

in 45 minutes. 

3- Do not write anything on the test paper; and put a circle around the letter that 

represents the correct answer. As in the following example: 

All information will be treated as strictly confidential and for research purposes only. 

The rate or a measure of the rate of motion is the: 

A)   Motion                                           B) Displacement  

  Speed                                              D) Velocity 

 

4- If you want to change your answer, make sure you've erased your previous answer 

completely. 

With Sincere appreciation 

 

 

 

 

C 

Name...................................................................... 

 

Gender..................................................................... 
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1- What is the mirror that has a wide field of view? 

A) Plane                                           B) Convex      

C) Concave                                     D) Spherical 

 

2- Pour water in the graduated cylinder up to (30cm
3
), then put in a stone, observed the 

height of the water rises to (40cm
3
). What is the size of the stone? 

A) 40 cm
3
    B) 10 cm

3
 

  C) 30 cm
3
      D) 20 cm

3 
 

 

 

 

 

3- What is a type a light bulb? 

A) Luminous                            B) Transparent 

C) Opaque                                D) Illuminated  

 

 

 

4- The movement of molecules in this image represents the state of matter in the state of: 

A)  Solid                     B) Liquid     

 C) Gaseous                D) Plasma 

 

 

 

5- Dark area formed behind objects in the Figure below called: 

A)  Shadow                             B) Reflection of light 

C) Refraction of light                D)Mirage         
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6- Which color of the spectrum has the shortest wavelength?  

A) Red              B) Blue  

C) Violet                                  D) Orange  

 

7- What is the value of reflection angle in the Figure Below? 

A) 90
◦
                                         B) 30

◦
 

C) 60
◦
                                         D) 45

◦ 

 

 

8- The fish inside the water appear to the fisherman like: 

A) Closer to the its real dimension                    B) at the its real dimension 

C) Smaller than its real size                               D) fartherto the its real dimension 

 

9- What is the relation between speed of light and the density of the medium? 

A)  Non-linear B) Linear  

C)  RelativeD) Numerical  

 

 

 

10- What time of day does the shadow appear the shortest? 

A)  Morning                          B) Afternoon 

C)  Evening       D) Sunset 

  

11- The focal length of the converging lens of 50+D powers is: 

A) 20 cm                               B) 40 cm  

C) 60 cm                              D) 30 cm  

 

12- Unit of measurement for the capacity of lensis called: 

A) Diopter   B) Meter  

C) Kilometers                   D) Mol  
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13- Heating air inside the balloon causes the 

balloon,  

to: 

A) Expands, less density than high in the air.  

B) Expands, bigger density than high in the air.  

C) Increase pressure than high in the air. 

D) Increase pressure, bigger density than high in the air. 

 

14- Whatkind of lens is appropriate for person complaining of farsightedness?  

A) Concave                                                  B) Convex  

C) Converging                                              D) Diverging 

 

15- When a lunar eclipse occurs? 

A)The earth located between the sun and the moon. 

B) The moon located between the sun and earth.  

C) The sun located between the earth and moon.   

D) The earth located between sun and Venus.  

16- The point which is the optical radiation passes and does not suffer refraction is 

A) Edge of lens                                  B) Optical center    

C) Focus of lens                                 D) Between edge and center of lens 

 

17- What is the reflection of the surface shown in the Figure below? 

A)   RegularB) Irregular 

C) Parallel                           D) Orthogonal  
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18- The movement ofa girl in the Figurebelowis called. 

A) Circular                            B) Rotation  

C) Periodical                       D) Linear     

 

 

 

 

19- The glass in the Figure below from objects: 

A) TransparentB) Semi-transparent 

C) OpaqueD) All previouspossibilities 

 

 

20- What is a piece of glasscalled that has a flat and polished surface thatreflects the 

most of incoming radiation? 

A)  Mirror       B) lenses  

C) Prism      D) Telescope 

 

21- Which of the following measurements is the shortest? 

A) 0.2 km     B) 200 cm    

C) 20 mm        D) 0.001 m 

 

22- Eyeglasses with concave lenses are used to treat: 

A) FarsightednessB) Nearsightedness 

C) AstigmatismD) Night blindness 

 

23- What is the velocity of the quantities called? 

A) Vector     B) Constant       
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C) Vector and scalar     D) Scalar 

24- Look to the picture below, the image formed in plane mirrors is: 

A) (Virtual, upright, left-right reversed, and the same size as the girl)                            

B) (Virtual, upright, and right -left reversed) 

C)  (Real, upright, and the same distance from the mirror to the girl distance) 

D) (Real, upright, and bigger than the size of the girl) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

25- Waves of Gamma ray are: 

A) Mechanical longitudinal                     B) Mechanical transverse  

D) Electromagnetic                                  C) Photoelectric 

 

26- Whatis the amount transmission speed of light? 

A) 300 km\s                                          B) 3000 km\s 

C)  30,000 km\s                                     D) 300,000 km\s 

 

27- Why do rainbows show up during and after it rains? 

A) Due to the refraction of light in rain drops. 

B) The speed of light in air greater than in water. 

C) Due to the polarization of light. 
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D) Due to the light reflection in different directions 

 

 

28- What is the zoom lens power? 

A) Image length \ body length    B) 1\ focal length 

C) 50 cm                                                                 D) 1\ optical center 

 

29- Whatforms of sound waves are used to diagnose diseases?  

A) Audiowaves   

B)  Ultrasound 

C) Wavesunderneathaudio 

D) Electromagnetic waves 

 

 

 

30- Colors of ink used in the coloring books resulting from mixing three basic 

pigments: 

A) (green, blue and red)             

B) (red, green and white)    

C)  (yellow, blue and red) 

D)(yellow, purple and turquoise) 
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APPENDIX D:  Survey of Students’ Perception of Learning 

Using Brainstorming Technique 

 

Dear student 

The objective of this survey is to seek to understand the students’ perception of learning 

by brainstorming technique. This survey consists of three parts: 

Part A: questions concerning to the learning outcomes. 

Part B: questions that reflect on brainstorming technique features. 

Part C: open-ended questions about brainstorming technique used during semester two 

of the academic year.  

 

 

  Please read and follow the instructions. 
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Part A: Learning Outcomes 

Instructions  

Please circle the number 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 that best describes how you feel about the 

knowledge and skills you gained when learning by brainstorming: 

1- Strongly Disagree 

2- Disagree 

3- Neutral 

4- Agree  

5- Strongly Agree  

Application Knowledge and Skills 

1 I was able to think broader and more from multiple perspectives (over 

the physics content). 

1 2 3 4 5 

2 I was able to develop the solution for physics problem. 1 2 3 4 5 

3 I was able to analyze problem.   1 2 3 4 5 

4 I was able to generate creative ideas.   1 2 3 4 5 

5 I was able to think critically. 1 2 3 4 5 

6 I was able to built new link between different facts. 1 2 3 4 5 

7 I was able to evaluate ideas and finding.  1 2 3 4 5 

8 I was able to retain what I had learned more. 1 2 3 4 5 

9 I was able to identify critical issues in physics problems. 1 2 3 4 5 

10 I was able to apply what I have learned. 1 2 3 4 5 

11 My understanding of the physics content improved. 1 2 3 4 5 

12 Better memory of the physics subject content. 1 2 3 4 5 

13 I was able to recognize the related of what I learned to my own daily 

life.   

1 2 3 4 5 

14 I was able to apply my synthesis skills more deeply when using 

brainstorming technique.  

1 2 3 4 5 
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15 I was able to predicate of new physics ideas . 1 2 3 4 5 

 Communication      

16 I had opportunity to participate in diversified classroom learning 

activities. 

1 2 3 4 5 

17 I had opportunity to participate in novel learning activities. 1 2 3 4 5 

18 I was able to exchange ideas with my classmates.   1 2 3 4 5 

19 I was able to discuss with my classmate. 1 2 3 4 5 

20 I was able to express many ideas without being criticized. 1 2 3 4 5 

21 I was able to respect of views and ideas of others, even thought I did 

not fully agree with them. 

1 2 3 4 5 

22 I had the opportunity to listen to perspectives and points of view of 

my classmates and keep an open mind about their views. 

1 2 3 4 5 

23 I had the opportunity to play an important role as one of the main 

resource contributor during brainstorming session. 

1 2 3 4 5 

24 I was able to benefit from theideas of others, through the development 

and build on it 

1 2 3 4 5 

 Independent Learning 1 2 3 4 5 

25 I was able to do experiments on physics content  1 2 3 4 5 

26 I was able to choose and apply my own strategy as when learning. 1 2 3 4 5 

27 I was able to solved  relevant physics problems. 1 2 3 4 5 

28 I was able to learn new knowledge during problem-solving. 1 2 3 4 5 

29 I was able to working independently. 1 2 3 4 5 

30 I was able to think in different way to solve problems. 1 2 3 4 5 

PART B Students reflection on brainstorming technique. 

Instructions  

Please circle the number 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 that best describes of what is your reflection on 

brainstorming technique. 
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1.  Strongly Disagree 

2. Disagree 

3. Neutral 

4. Agree  

5. Strongly Agree  

Features  

1 Brainstorming is one of the effective students-centered approaches.  1 2 3 4 5 

2 The learning activities in the brainstorming group were enjoyable. 1 2 3 4 5 

3 My interest in learning physics increased as result of using this 

technique to learning.  

1 2 3 4 5 

4 I was more actively enhanced in learning physics. 1 2 3 4 5 

5 My confidence was enhanced as result of using this technique to 

learning. 

1 2 3 4 5 

6 My perceptions that physics is more related to daily-life as result of 

using this technique to learning. 

1 2 3 4 5 

7 My motivation to learn physics increased as result of using this 

technique to learning. 

1 2 3 4 5 

8 I feel my understanding of physics subjects improved as result of 

using this technique to learning.  

1 2 3 4 5 

9 My ability to fluency in expression and intuitive developed as result 

of using this technique to learning. 

1 2 3 4 5 

10 My ability to grasp the relationships between things developed as 

result of using this technique to learning. 

1 2 3 4 5 
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PART C Pleas answer the question below.  

QUESTION 1: 

Do you think the brainstorming is a suitable technique for you to learn physics? Explain 

why, or why not. 

________________________________________________________________                        

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

 

QUESTION 2: 

What are the learning outcomes that you felt you obtained as a result of using 

brainstorming technique? 

________________________________________________________________                        

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

QUESTION 3: 

What are the major characteristics of brainstorming technique? 

________________________________________________________________                        

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

QUESTION 4: 

What is the effectiveness of brainstorming technique on your thinking abilities? 

________________________________________________________________                        

________________________________________________________________ 
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________________________________________________________________ 

QUESTION 5: 

What did you find to be most useful about learning using brainstorming technique? 

________________________________________________________________                        

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

QUESTION 6: 

What are thedisadvantages oflearning via brainstormingtechnique? Could you add any 

suggestions for how this technique may be improved or made it more useful for learning 

physics? 

________________________________________________________________                        

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 
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APPENDIX E:  Observation Protocol 

 

This protocol designed for traditional group to assist the researcher in: 

1. Noting all verbal interaction when the physics teacher facilitates group activities. 

2. Describing the context in detail in which the verbal interactions occur.   

 

Reminders: 

a)  Read through rough notes made during observation 

b) Write the report in detail based on guidelines  

c) Write the initial analysis, interpretation, feedback and feeling 

d) Write the report on the same day to avoid fading of memory  

 

(Fill put prior to observing classes) 

Date                 : _____________________                    

Time                 : _____________________ 

Topic                 : ____________________  

Students             : ____________ M (           ) F (        ) 

Location of observation           : ____________________________ 

Activity (ies)                            : _______________________________________ 

Student learning outcomes       : ____________________________________________ 
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Guidelines Researcher Observation 

Part A: Note the learning environment (physical  environment) 

a) Describe the physical settings (e.g., type of student seating, notice boards, 

etc.). 

b) Describe teacher physical movements and gestures during the class period. 

c) Describe the teaching- learning atmosphere (teaching techniques, student 

behavior, teacher behavior, etc.) in the classroom.  

d) Describe the variability among students with regard to codes applied   (e.g., if 

students worked in small groups, to what extent did groups behave and engage 

similarly in lesson, etc.). 

 

Part B: Describe the induction set that physics teacher used to start the lesson 

(e.g., teacher tells interesting stories about the lesson, teachers sets the 

instructions about the lesson to get the attention of students or the teacher speaks 

and that the students listen carefully to hear, etc.) and any interactions that occur 
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between teacher and students. 

Part C: Note the interactions between teacher-students & students-students 

during teaching and learning physics in the usual classroom.  

a) Describe verbal interactions between teacher and students during teaching 

and learning process of physics. 

b) Describe the students’ verbal interactions with each other during physics 

learning. 

 

Part D: Note the content knowledge demonstrated / general competencies of 

by students (if applicable) 

a) Identify difficulty (ies) that students encounter during learning process. 

b) Describe students’ action when students encounter difficulty (ies) during the 

learning process.   

 

Part E: Closure of the physics lesson 

Describe the method that the teacher has ended the physics lesson.  

 

Part F: Writing the observation report  

The complete observation report will be written based on the protocol above. 
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Observation Protocol for Brainstorming Group 

This protocol designed for brainstorming group to assist the researcher in: 

1. Noting all verbal interaction when the physics teacher facilitates group activities. 

2. Describing the context in detail in which the verbal interactions occur.   

 

Reminders: 

a)  Read through rough notes made during observation 

b) Write the report in detail based on guidelines  

c) Write the initial analysis, interpretation, feedback and feeling 

d) Write the report on the same day to avoid fading of memory  

 

(Fill put prior to observing classes) 

Date                 : _____________________                    

Time                : ___________ to  __________ 

Topic                : ____________________  

Students            : ____________ M (           ) F (        ) 

Observer           : ________________ 

Location of observation           : ____________________________ 

Activity (ies)                            : _______________________________________ 

Student learning outcomes       : ____________________________________________ 
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Guidelines Researcher Observation 

Part A: Note the learning environment during brainstorming group 

(physical  environment) 

a) Describe the physical settings (e.g., type of student seating, notice boards, 

etc.). 

b) Describe teacher physical movements and gestures during the class period. 

c) Describe the teaching- learning atmosphere (teaching techniques, student 

behavior, teacher behavior, etc.) in the classroom during the brainstorming 

session. 

d) Describe the variability among students with regard to codes applied   (e.g., if 

students worked in small groups, to what extent did groups behave and engage 

similarly in lesson, etc.). 

 

Part B: Note the interactions reflected collaborative working relationships 

and productive discourse among students and between teacher and students 

while engaged in _________________________ (name of the activity based 

on the brainstorming technique) during classroom.  

a) Describe verbal interactions between teacher and students when the teacher 

encounters students by the physics problems. 
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b) Describe verbal interactions between group students during identify the 

physics problem. 

c) Describe interactions between group students for exchanged ideas related to 

the physics problem. 

c) Describe verbal interactions between group students during evaluation ideas 

generated.  

d) Describe verbal interactions between group students during selection right 

idea to solve the problem. 

Part C: Note the content knowledge demonstrated / general competencies of 

by students (if applicable) 

a) Identify difficulty (ies) that students encounter during brainstorming activity. 

b) Describe students’ action when students encounter difficulty (ies) during the 

brainstorming activity.   

 

Part E: Writing the observation report  

The complete observation report will be written based on the protocol above. 
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APPENDIX F:  Students Feedback Journal 

Dear student 

You have finished an activity just now. Please think of the questions below and give 

your answers. The information you provide will treated as confidential and not 

influence physics exam grade. 

Date: 

Subject:    

Gander:  

  

 

 

  

1- What do you gained from this learning activity that you didn’t 

have/understanding/thinking skills / communication? 

 

 

2- What are your feelings and opinions toward this learning activity? 

 

 

 

3- What problems you have faced during brainstorming sessions? 

 

 

 

 

 

4- Do you have any suggestions to improve this teaching method?  

 

 

 

5- DO you have any other thoughts/comments/ feedback on this learning activity. 
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APPENDIX G:  Interview Protocol 

 

Informed Consent 

 

Good morning (afternoon). My name is Farah Alrubai. Thank you for taking the time to 

talk with me. My purpose in talking with you is to learn more about your thoughts, 

feelings, and experiences with the brainstorming technique.   

 Your participation in this interview is completely voluntary, and you may stop at any 

time if you feel uncomfortable.  

 The interview will be done privately and will take about 30 minutes. During this time, 

you have a set of questions that researcher would like to cover. All information you 

provide in this interview will be confidential. Nothing you say will be personally 

attributed to you in any reports that result from this interview. 

If you have any questions about this interview, you can contact Farah Alrubai 

[mrs.shareefy@gmail.com].    

Do you agree to participate in this interview?   

Yes/ No 

----------------------------------------- 

Signature of participants 

------------------------------------ 

Data  

Thank you for your agreeing to participate. 
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Sample of Interview Question  

Time of interview   : ----------------------------- 

Position                   : ------------------------------ 

Data                        :  ------------------------------ 

Interviewer             : -------------------------------- 

Interviewee            :  ------------------------------ 

 

1. What were the major differences between brainstorming technique activities and that 

in their usual physics lessons? What were the major characteristics of these 

activities? 

2. How you had able to generate a large number of ideas to solve the physics problem? 

3. How you had able to evaluate and select best ideas (solution) to solve the problem at 

hand? 

4. What your feelings about the learning and teaching process via brainstorming 

technique? 

5. Do you find the brainstorming technique influence of the learning approach? Explain 

why. Or why not.  

6. What problems you have encountered during learning process via brainstorming 

technique; any suggestions for improvements? 

7. Do you have any additional comments about learning via brainstorming technique 

which haven't already discussed? 

 

Thank you for your time! 
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T 

1 2 4 3 6 5 7 8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

7 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 

33 34 35 36 37 39 38 40 

Me  

St  

APPENDIX H:  Example of Data 

 

Example of observation filed note (Miss Roaa, observation for control group, 

Refraction of light, 12/3/2013). 

Guidelines Researcher Observation 

Part A: Note the learning 

environment (physical  

environment) 

 

The teacherstanding in front ofstudents. Each student 

sittingin his/her position. The physical settings of class 

were organizing as shown below.   

 

 

 

During the lesson period I never see the teacher move 

between students, he never change her position all the 

lesson she stand in front of the students.   

Part B: Describe the induction set 

that physics teacher used to start the 

lesson 

Teacher started the lesson reminding studentsof two 

lawofrefraction, which was explainedinthe previous 

lesson. She drowns in blackboard refraction between two 

mediums. Some students were busy talking with others 

students sit in the class but any attention gave to the 

teacher.  

Part C: Note the interactions 

between teacher-students & 

There is a seldom the teacher interactive with students as 

well as the students never interactive with others each 
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students-students during teaching 

and learning physics in the usual 

classroom.  

student sit in his/her position and only  listen to the 

teacher then write each word teacher said. 

Part D: Note the content knowledge 

demonstrated / general competencies 

of by students (if applicable) 

Some students asked teacher to explain more about the 

topic the teacher explained but not enough for student to 

understand the topic very well. I felt from face 

expressions of the student that student was shy to ask the 

teacher again to give him more clarifications. 

Part E: Closure of the physics lesson 

Describe the method that the teacher 

has ended the physics lesson.  

Teacher summarizes the physics topic by given some 

sentences and she asked students students’ to write. At the 

end of lesson she asked student to prepare the next topic 

name (dispersion of light by prism). 

Part F: Writing the observation 

report  

 

Miss Zanib was completely used lecturemethod. The 

lesson was very quit without any interaction between 

teacher and students or between students-student.  Not all 

students were pay attention to the lesson or what the 

teacher said. I saw two students slept during the lesson. 

One student was busy drown cartoon characters. In 

contrast, teacher was strongly focused on the physics 

topic without carrying about the students understanding 

or interactive. I noted that the teacherdoesnotlink the 

topic with dailylife. She onlytransferredinformationfrom 

the book ofphysicsexactly without anychange. Students 

were only listening to the teacher and write everything the 

teacher said without any understanding. I found from 

students faces expressions that students were felt the 

lesson very bored.      
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G1 

5 st 

T 

G2 

5 st 

G3 

5 st 
G4 

5 st 

G5 

5 st 
G6 

5 st 

G7 

5 st 
G8 

4 st 

Me  

Example of observation filed note (Miss Roaa, observation for experimental group, 

Refraction of light, 12/3/2013). 

Guidelines Miss Roaa Observation 

Part A: Note the learning 

environment during 

brainstorming group 

(physical  environment) 

 

I stayed at the end of the class observing the situation. Physics 

teacher (Miss Zanb) started the lesson by divided the students 

to the 8 group, she spent about 5 minutes. So the class was 

organized as shown below.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teacher was moved from group to others to sign leader, 

secretary, and members. Then she asked students to follow her 

instructions. 

Part B: Note the interactions 

reflected collaborative 

working relationships and 

productive discourse among 

students and between teacher 

and students while engaged in 

_________________________ 

(name of the activity based on 

After the teacher identified physics problem, she gave 30 

minutes for all groups to discuss to find solutions. Students 

sitting closely to discuss.  Most of time, groups students was 

verbal interactions. Most groups’ students seem work hard to 

solve problem presented by the teacher.  
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the brainstorming technique) 

during classroom. 

Part C: Note the content 

knowledge demonstrated / 

general competencies of by 

students (if applicable) 

 

Some difficulty encounter students during the activities for 

example, some student asked teacher for clarified the problem. 

Student told that the problem is very difficult. Other problem, 

one girl in group 3 asked teacher to reduce the noise in class. 

Part E: Writing the 

observation report  

 

All groups are given 30 minutes to solve problem (why the pen 

appears broken when you look at the surface of the water cup). 

 Group1: 

All members of the groupparticipatedin the discussionand 

exchange of ideas, exceptAbraham, whowas 

rarelyinvolvedinthediscussionbecause he wasisolated 

andsitsalittlefarfromthe group members. 

Group 2: 

Leader and secretary in group 2 were not interesting to do the 

activities and solve the physics problem with group members. 

They were busy talking loudly with each other’s, only the other 

group member who were tried to solve the problem. 

Group 3: 

All students in the group were work very hard, they discussed 

and they did physics experiment by using the pen and cup of 

water. They work all the time with each others. I saw the 

sectary collected the papers from each members and all group 

participated again to discuss about the ideas which have been 

generated.       

Group 4: 

All the 30 minuets the students were very serious during the 
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activity especially Mayssam who are the leader oh group 5. 

She enhanced his group members to generate many ideas and 

encourage students after she collected ideas to discuss to 

evaluate ideas. I heard her said to the group members we have 

to solve the problem to be the best groups. 

Group 5: 

There are interactions between all group members. However, I 

saw Ali 

movinghisheadindifferentdirectionsandstandandsitseveraltimes. 

Group 6: 

The group members sit closely to each other. During first 15 

minutes students were talk to each other exchange views and 

opinion. Then, each students write in his/her paper. The last 15 

minutes students back to talk and discussion. They did the 

physics experiment by using pencil and cup of water.      

Group 7: 

During first 15 minutes students were very active to do the 

activity. However, after this time the students start talking and 

laughing loudly out of the physics problem. 

Group 8: 

Especially these group members were very happy and enjoy 

during all time. They discuss with each other, sitting closing, 

and comfortablewith the rules and steps oftheeducational 

method. 
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Example of an audio-taped group interactions transcript (Group 4, reflection of 

light, 12/03/2013) 

 

T: Teacher                              ML: Mayssam (Leader of group4) 

ZM: Zahraa (Member)           AS:Ahmed (Secretary of griup4) 

NM: Nizar (Member)             YM: Yusser (Member)        

1 T: Salamalikum, class organized ingroups, as in thepreviouslesson and don’t                   

forget the four rules no criticism, focus on quantity, freewheeling is welcome, and 

combine and improve ideas.  You have 30 minutes to solve problem, first 15 you 

discus with group member then write ideas in own paper. Second 15 minutes 

submit your paper to the secretary and start to group the ideas to evaluate it then 

discus with group to select best ideas. Now I will identify the physics problem 

you must write the question in own paper. The question is why the pen appears 

broken when you look at the surface of the water cup? 

2 ML: Ahmed, Yusser, Zahraa, Nizar, the question is why the pen appears broken when 

you look at the surface of the water cup? Anyone have ideas or information about 

this question 

3 ZM: I think because oftherefractionoflightin a glass ofwaterbecausewaterandair from 

different mediums. 

4 AM: I think because of thepenincreaseitssizewhen placedin water forits 

sizebecomesalmosttwiceits normal size. 

5 NM: Perhaps the differentoptical density 

6 NM: Sorry, or perhaps because the pen put slashes in the glass so can not the light pass. 

7 ML: Because generateimaginarypictureofa peninsideofthe cupbecauseofrefraction 

andremainedtruepicturein thenon-submerged inwater. 

8 YM: Or because of the resistanceof thewatermoleculesled to therefractionoflightbeam. 

9  [sound is not clear] 

10 ML: The light has a significant roleandbecause oftheexistenceoflight the refractive 
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does not occurred, for example,inthe darkwecannotseeabrokenpenin cup. 

11 ZM: Wait friend, I think is because the cup is transparent surface which allows the 

passage of radiology light. 

12 YM: Other words the surface ofthecup is reflective. 

13 ML: So group spent about 10 minutes in discussion. Now each one write in own paper 

the ideas about the question then submit to the secretary.   

14  [No talking about 6 minutes] 

15 ML: Ahmed is you collected the papers from all group members. 

16 AM: Yes, this is five papers. 

17  [ no talking about 30 seconds] 

18 T: Now should every group finish write ideas and the leader start discuss with group 

member about the ideas which have been generated. Don’t forget the four criteria 

of evaluation ideas.  Excluded ideas,   not applicable, interesting, and useful (ideas 

help other processes). 

19 ML: We have 19 ideas. 

20 YM: Can we know these ideas? 

21 ML: Of course. 

22  [Talking not clear]. 

23 ML: Some ideas illogical and funny. 

24 AM: Correct. 

25  [noising, talk not clear]  

26 YM: lets classify it according to the four criteria 

27 ML: first we should discus each ideas then classify it  

28 AM: Ok 

29 ZM: Look, there are sevensimilarideasin the list ofideas. 

30 ML: I deleted sixideasandI keptoneidea. 

31 YM: Do not you think thatifyouput the peninaverticaldoes not seemrefracted? 

32 NM: Yes, true, increase of pen slop means increased of light refraction. 
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33 ML: So, this is new idea. 

34 ML: Now, we have 13 ideas left. 

35 AM: ideas 7, 11, 4, and 9 very weak 

36 ML: Others whatdoyouthink. 

37 ZM: He is right. 

38  [no talking about 20 seconds] 

39 YM: Look,   Whenever the pen zoom out of the eye it seems large size and refraction 

increases whenever the pen proximity of the eye is seems getting smaller size and 

less refractive. 

40 ML:  Look to the idea 3 very interesting, Refraction 

occursbecausetheopticaldensitydifferencebetweentheair and water. 

41 AM: from idea5and 1 we can concludethat the water is heterogeneous medium the light 

cannot passes through it, and the light passes in the air because it is homogeneous 

medium, so water impedes the passage of the  optical package that seems the pen  

is broken into the water, but it is normal  and unbroken. 

42 ML: Now we have only five ideas, so which one the best idea for solving the problem. 

43   [nosing, sound not clear] 

44 NM: I chose idea number 3 because I know that the air and water from different 

medium. 

45 ZM: I think the ideas 5 is more suitable then idea 3 because optical density is different 

between air and water. 

46 YM: I chose idea number 1. 

47 ML: Yusser why 

48  [talking not clear] 

49 T: Class time is over, now I will collect the papers from each group then I will ask 

the leader of each group about the best solutions.  
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Example of a video-taped whole class transcript (Video, refraction of light, 

12/3/2013) 

Part 1, 00:03- 1:59: All eight groups were serious to do the activities, talking with each 

other, discussion, listen to each other. During the first 5 minutes leader and secretary in 

group 2 was laughing and talking loud. Ali in group 5 was very mobile, and he seldom 

talk with his group member. Sarah, she is a leader of group 8 was very happy during the 

activity and she discussing with her group members with smiley face. 

Part 6, 00:10-1:21: two students in group 7 were not set closely to the group not talking, 

must of time silent  they seems not enjoy with group.  

 

Example of a student’s feedback journal (Duha, feedback journal, refraction of light, 

Group 8, 12/3/2013) 

1- What do you gained from this learning activity that you didn’t 

have/understanding/thinking skills / communication? 

I havegainedfromthese activities; I used my mind duringlearningand not 

reliedtoconservation the information in thebookonly. I raisedmythoughtsfreely, boldness 

to talk, I have gained a lot of information and ideason the physicistsubject from the 

members of my groups I donotknow this information before, which it is useful in 

thefuture; I have gained a cooperative spirit, sharing ideas and views aswellasthe spirit 

of competitionbetween themembersofthegroup. The most important I have gained from 

these activities is better understandingofthesubjectcomparedwiththepreviousmethod 

ofteacher. I have understanding the topic from my group better from the teacher. 

2- What are your feelings and opinions toward this learning activity? 
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I feltenjoyand fun. I seemyfriendshappyandsee my teacher smiley. 

My group membershelpmetocorrectmy thoughtsand my Information. 

I did not feel tiredorbored. 

3- Do you have any suggestions to improve this teaching method?  

Changing themembers of groups from time to timeto be able 

toacquirenewinformationandexperiences, reduce the number of group to the three, 

group mustbecomposed ofmembersofthehigh,mediumand low levels. 

4- DO you have any other thoughts/comments/ feedback on this learning activity. 

I am neverforgettingthis experience. 

 

Example of teacher’s comments (Teacher, comments, refraction of light, 12/3/2013), 

Time: 1.20pm- 2.15pm 

The teacher noticedthatall students areveryenthusiasticandactive for learning. 

Some students asked her for extra clarification to theproblem,Sarah inGroup6asked for 

some informationto assist her inreaching a solution, but the teacher repliedthat you 

should discussion with your group memberstogetmoreinformation.  

The teacher noticed that during thefirst15minutesallthe groupswas 

discussandexchangeopinionsandsometimeslaughs among them. 

In the second part of the time, a phase of evaluationideaswere lessactive andseemed 

toask teacher a lot of questionsin order toreach asolution quickly, some of whom 

completed theprocess of evaluatingideasvery quicklywithoutdeep thought, except for 

the group8 and 1were veryworkinghard. 

The teacher saw that group 1 and 8 did not stopdiscussionuntil the lastmoment. 
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In group 2 Ghassan, AmirandMuhammad and group 5 Ali were less interactive with the 

group. Nassm from group 2 and Ahmed from group 5 complained that some students 

doesnotcontribute tothediscussionorprovideinformation tohelpto reach a solution.  

Group 3 was very active it was the firstgroupthat has achievedexperience of light 

refractionsuccessfully,the leader of group place the cupin front oftheeyesofthemembers 

to watch them theprocessof pen refraction.  

The last 10 minutes the teacher collectedsolutions from all groups and teacher was 

surprised of the high-quality and distinctive ideas, then the teacher asked thegroupspay 

attentionbecause she will presentall theideas andsolutionsgroups toeveryone in the class 

to see who are the bestgroup.  

At this time, the teacher noticed thatall the studentspaid strongly attentionand they had 

astrong curiositytoknow who group has good ideas andsolutions. 

 

Example of an audio-taped student interview transcript (Asal, interview, refraction 

of light, Group 1, 12/3/2013)  

MR: Miss Roaa          AK: Asal Khalal 

MR Good afternoon 

AK Good afternoon 

MR You wrote here [show the feedback journal] this way of teaching it is really useful. Can 

you tell me why? 

AK because this way of teaching is very different from the usual way 

MR Can you explain more what is the differences between these two methods 

AK In thenormallessonI did notjoinin the discussionorexchangeof ideas and opinionswith 

my colleagues, thereisnoopportunityto putmythoughtsormyinformation,  

There is no collectively work each studentkeepsusefulinformationfor himselfand no 
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shared it with others. Teacher is committed towhatinformationexists in bookdoes not 

attempt toprovideuswithmoreinformationonthe topic from outside thebook. I was 

onlyconserve withoutthinkingor understanding the laws, equations, 

orhowphenomenaoccur. 

MR What is the characteristics of the new method 

AK The new method is characterized byfun,increasecompetitionamongstudents, also 

encouragement me to think, increased my information through I listen 

theideasandinformation of others students, andabestunderstandingofthetopicbecause I 

amargue with my colleagues also discoveryofinformationby myselfandisnolonger 

conserve theofinformationandsit downto listenonly. The last one 

isdevelopsthespiritofcooperationbetween the students 

MR What do you gained from this method 

AK Stimulate themindtogeneratenewideas,new andusefulinformation,and participation in the 

debate to solvethequestion. 

MR You said a moment ago the new teaching method stimulate your mind to generate new 

ideas.  Can you tell me how? 

AK 

 

I was able togenerateideas in easy and fastway. Through discussion and interactionwith 

my group members inanatmosphereoflaughter and fun. Most of theideasput 

forwardbymembers of the groupduring the time ofthe discussionwere useful. And 

acceptof my group members allmy thoughtsandmy suggestions. All these factors had a 

major role in helping meto generateideasin my mindveryquickly. 

MR Can you tell me how you had able to evaluate many ideas and select best ideas 

AK This was a hard part for me 

MR Why, can you explain more 

AK 

 

At this stage, I found thatthe group's ideasincompatiblewithmy thoughts. After leader of 

the group gatherall ideas theofthegroup's membersin one list. He asked group to backto 

thediscussion. In this time, all ideaswere analyzedandclassifiedintocategoriesaccordingto 

thecriteriathat we suppliedbyteacher, as well as manynew ideas generated, repeated 
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ideas deleted. During this stageandafterlisteningtotheideasof the groupmembers 

andanalyzethe problemfromallsides. I am rethinking about the problem from different 

aspects. Especially whenthe leaderasked me giveareasonin the selection oftheidea. 

Finally, after deep thoughtIchosethe idea3. 

MR Why you are chose the ideas 3 

AK Because I've evidence formy selection 

MR How you had reached the evidence? 

AK I had reached the evidence throughdiscussionwithmembers of group 

MR What your feelings about teaching process via new method named (brainstorming 

technique)  

AK I wasveryhappyand interactiveandenthusiasticto learn andplantedlove 

andharmonyamongstudents. In usual lesson, I was felling boringandtediously during 

physics lessonsandI hope thatthe lessonendsquicklybecauseIwasnot comfortable. In the 

new methodIwaited physics lesson eagerly and I hope during onedaytobemore than two 

lessonsfor physics. 

MR Do you find the brainstorming technique influence of the learning approach? 

AK Yes  

MR Can you explain why? 

AK There aremanyreasons 

MR Can you saidthesereasons 

AK Make studentsactiveduringthelearningprocess. 

There is no pressure from theteacherortired, butlaughterandfun. 

Develop thespiritofcompetition. 

Helps to cancelindividualdifferences.  

 Stop talking about 30 second 

MR Do you have more reasons  

AK Yes  

MA Tell me what  
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KR Develop the skillsofcommunicationbetweenstudents; 

Break the shyness casewithalotofstudents; 

Reduce selfishnessamongsomestudents; 

Develop aspiritofcooperation; 

Helps tounderstand physics topics; and 

Classroom atmospherehelpsto think. 

MR Did you encounterproblems during learning process via brainstorming technique? 

AK high noiseintheclassroom 

Leader of the group was notwell-manages the group 

Some of the students in the groupdidnotparticipatein the discussion 

MR Do you have others? 

 Stop talking 15 seconds. 

AK Time issometimesnotenough. 

MR Do you have any suggestions for improvements? 

AK The leader must beabletomanagethegroupandwell-liked amongstudents. 

The teacher musttry toreducenoise. 

Group to bemixedbetween of the high, mediumandlow students levels. 

MR Do you have Additional suggestions 

AK No, that’s all  

MR Do you have any comments about learning via brainstorming technique which haven't 

already discussed? 

AK No  

 Stop talking 10 second  

AK But I hope thatallthelessonsofothermaterialsusethismethodnot onlyinaphysicslesson. 

MR Thank you Asal for yourcooperationinansweringallquestions 
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Example of open-ended questions (Ahmed, open-ended questions, group 8,  

21/5/2013) 

 

QUESTION 1: 

Do you think the brainstorming is a suitable technique for you to learn physics? Explain 

why, or why not.                        

 

Yes is very useful method for teaching method. Because it is help me to understand 

many laws and physics phenomena I was not understanding in usual lesson. Lesson 

stepsare encouragedtoparticipateinthinking and discussionwithout the pressureby the 

teacher. 

QUESTION 2: 

What are the learning outcomes that you felt you obtained as a result of using 

brainstorming technique? 

 

Discussion with othersaboutproblem isveryimportantbecause it leads 

togetthebestideastosolvetheproblem. 

I gained many ideas, information and experiences from others 

I learnt that I should stimulate my mindto reach thelargest possible number ofideas 

thathelp solve the problem. 

I do notforgetinformation, definitions and laws physics. 

I realized that physicsrelatedtoour daily lives, and alotofnatural 

phenomenainterpretduetothephysics. 

QUESTION 3: 

What are the major characteristics of brainstorming technique? 
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Fun. 

Encourages cooperation among students. 

QUESTION 4: 

What is the effectiveness of brainstorming technique on your thinking abilities? 

It stimulates my mind for thinking. 

I learnt to analysis and look to the problem from all sides. 

My ability to generated ideas has been developed.  

QUESTION 5: 

What did you find to be most useful about learning using brainstorming technique? 

Gave me a chance to put my ideasandopinionsfreelywithoutcriticism. 

Doing physics experimentswith my colleagues. 

Audacityto speakand I buildmanysocialrelations with new friend. 

QUESTION 6: 

What did you find to be least useful about learning using brainstorming technique? 

Could you add any suggestions for how this technique may be improved or made more 

useful? 

Incompatibility group members 

Dependency ofsomemembers on other 

My suggestion is provide each group computer with internet to gain a lot of information 

help student to solve problem and in the same time increase their information.  
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APPENDIX I:  Groups of brainstorming technique 

 

Groups Name Role Gender Age 

Group 1 Asal Khalal Leader F 14 

Abraham Ammer Secretary M 14 

Amna Sinan Member F 14 

Noor Alaa Member F 14 

Amer Abbas Member M 14 

Group2 Ghassan Iyad Leader M 14 

Amir Sabah Secretary M 14 

Cardana Issam Member F 14 

Abdel Aziz Khaled Member M 14 

Iaa Ghassan  Member F 14 

Group3 Zafar Muzaffar Leader F 14 

Abdel Rahman Khaled Secretary M 14 

Hassan Thamer Member M 14 

Warda Youssef  Member F 14 

Mohammad Amin Member M 14 

Group 4 Mayssam Mohammed Leader F 14 

Ahmed Louay Secretary M 14 

Zahraa Kais Member F 14 

Nizar Ammar Member M 14 

Yusser Hisham Member F 14 

Group 5 Mannar Safaa Leader F 14 

Khalil Jassem Secretary M 14 

Shaima Hassan Member F 14 

Muammil Iyad Member M 14 

Isra Abdullah Member F 14 
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Group 6 Reem Munief Leader F 14 

Ali Hussein Secretary M 14 

Dania Abdullah Member F 14 

Mustafa Adel Member M 14 

Sarah Ihsan Member F 14 

Group 7 Sarah Essam Leader F 14 

Ahmed Mohamed Hashim Secretary M 14 

Rafal Ali Member F 14 

Ali Salamat Member M 14 

Manar Mohamed Member M 14 

Group 8 Ahmed Adel Leader M 14 

Duha Hani Secretary F 14 

Obeida Ahmed Member M 14 

Mariam Abdel Maksoud Member F 14 

F: Female      M: Male 
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APPENDIX J:  Tests (Arabic Version) 

 

اخزجبس اٌزفى١ش اإلثذاػٟ 

ػض٠ضٞ اٌطبٌت 

٘زا االخزجبس ٠ؾًّ عذ ِٙبَ ِخزٍفخ، ٌٚىً ِّٙخ اٌزؾم١ك فٟ اٌّٙبساد اٌؼ١ٍّخ اٌّخزٍفخ، ِّب ٠ز١ؼ ٌه اٌفشفخ 

. رّىٕه ِٓ اعزخذاَ إثذاػه، ٚاعزىؾبف األفىبس اٌغذ٠ذح ٚؽً اٌّؾىالد ٚ.ٌٍزفٛق

. ٚع١زُ ِؼبٍِخ ع١ّغ اٌّؼٍِٛبد ثغش٠خ ربِخ ٚألغشاك اٌجؾش فمو

رؼ١ٍّبد 

. اإلعبثخ ػٍٝ ع١ّغ األعئٍخ - 1

.  دل١مخ45عزىّبي ع١ّغ اٌّٙبَ فٟ ا٠شعٝ ِؾبٌٚخ  - 2

ال رىزت أٞ ؽٟء ػٍٝ ٚسلخ االخزجبس ٠ٚغت أْ رىْٛ ع١ّغ اإلعبثبد ِىزٛثخ ػٍٝ ػٍٝ ٚسلخ اإلعبثخ اٌزٟ ٠زُ  - 3

. رٛف١ش٘ب

.  رّبِبحِؾٝ إعبثزه األفٍٟةإرا وٕذ رشغت فٟ رغ١١ش إعبثزه، رأوذ ِٓ أٔه لّذ  - 4

 

ِغ خبٌـ اٌزمذ٠ش 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  االعُ......................................................................

 

 اٌغٕظ.....................................................................
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 أعؤي: 1االخزجبس

ِىٓ أْ رز٘ت إٌٝ اٌىٛاوت، ِب ٟ٘ األعئٍخ اٌؼ١ٍّخ اٌزٟ رش٠ذ اْ رجؾضٙب؟ اوزت لبئّخ األعئٍخ اٌخبفخ ثه فٟ أإرا 

ػٍٝ عج١ً اٌّضبي، ً٘ ٕ٘بن أٞ اٌىبئٕبد اٌؾ١خ ػٍٝ ٘زا اٌىٛوت؟ .اٌفشاغبد اٌّزبؽخ

 

 
 

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

رخ١ّٓ االعجبة : 2االخزجبس 

 أوزت ِب رغزط١غ أْ رفىش ف١ٗ ِٓ أعجبة ِّىٕخ ٌٍؾبدس اٌّٛعٛدح فٟ اٌقٛسح ، ٠ّٚىٕه أْ رفىش ف١ّب ٠ىْٛ لذ ٚلغ 

ػٍٝ عج١ً اٌّضبي، اٌؾخـ ٠شٜ فٛسرٗ ػٍٝ اٌّبء .لجً اٌؾبدس ِجبؽشحً أٚ ثٛلٍذ ه٠ًٛ ٚأدٜ إٌٝ رٌه اٌؾبدس

. ٔؼىبطالثغجت ظب٘شح ا
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1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

رخ١ّٓ أزبئظ : 3االخزجبس

، ٠ّٚىٕه أْ رفىش (2)اٌغبثمخ  أوزت ِب رغزط١غ أْ رفىش ف١ٗ ِّب ٠ّىٓ أْ ٠ؾذس ٔز١غخ ٌٍؾبدس اٌّٛعٛد فٟ اٌقٛسح 

. ف١ّب ٠ّىٓ أْ ٠مغ ثؼذ اٌؾبدس ِجبؽشحً أٚ ثٛلٍذ ه٠ًٛ 

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 

رؾغ١ٓ إٌّزظ : 4االخزجبس 

. ٠شعٝ اٌزفى١ش فٟ اٌزؾغ١ٕبد اٌّّىٕخ فٟ اٌذساعخ اٌؼبد٠خ اٌزٟ ٠غؼٍٙب أوضش إصبسح ٌال٘زّبَ، ٚأوضش فبئذح ٚأوضش عّبال

ػٍٝ عج١ً اٌّضبي، عؼً اإلهبساد . (٠ّىٕه اٌىزبثخ أٚ اٌشعُ أٚ و١ٍّٙب). اوزت لبئّخ إعبثبره فٟ اٌفشاغبد اٌّزبؽخ

. ػبوغخ، ثؾ١ش ٠ّىٓ إٌظش إ١ٌٙب فٟ اٌظالَ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 
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7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

االعزؼّبالد غ١ش اٌشبئؼخ  : 5االخزجبس 

 (ػٍٝ عج١ً اٌّضبي، فٟ اٌّخزجش)أوزت وً ِب رغزط١غ أْ رفىش ف١ٗ ِٓ االعزؼّبالد اٌؼ١ٍّخ اٌغ١ش اٌؾبئؼخ اٌّّىٕخ 

ػٍٝ عج١ً . (٠ّىٕه اٌىزبثخ أٚ اٌشعُ أٚ و١ٍّٙب). اوزت لبئّخ إعبثبره فٟ اٌفشاغبد اٌّزبؽخ.  ِٓ اٌجالعز١هػٍجخي

. اٌّضبي، فٕبػخ أٔجٛة اخزجبس

 

 
 

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 
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االفزشاظبد : 6االخزجبس

٠ّىٕه ). ٌٕفزشك ػذَ ٚعٛد اٌغبرث١خ؛ فف ِب ع١ىْٛ ػ١ٍٗ اٌؼبٌُ؟ اوزت لبئّخ إعبثبره فٟ اٌفشاغبد اٌّزبؽخ

ػٍٝ عج١ً اٌّضبي، عٛف ٠طفٛ اٌجؾش  . (اٌىزبثخ أٚ اٌشعُ أٚ و١ٍّٙب

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

9. ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. ___________________________________________________________________ 
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اخزجبس اٌزفى١ش إٌبلذ 

 

ػض٠ضٞ اٌطبٌت 

رُ رق١ُّ ٘زا االخزجبس ٌم١بط ثؼل اٌّٙبساد اٌخبفخ ثه أٚ لذسارٗ اٌؼم١ٍخ ٚرىؾف لذساره فٟ اٌزؾ١ًٍ ٚاعزخذاَ 

. إٌّطك

. ٚع١زُ ِؼبٍِخ ع١ّغ اٌّؼٍِٛبد ثغش٠خ ربِخ ٚألغشاك اٌجؾش فمو

 

رؼ١ٍّبد 

. اإلعبثخ ػٍٝ ع١ّغ األعئٍخ - 1

.  دل١مخ٠70شعٝ ِؾبٌٚخ العزىّبي ع١ّغ اٌّٙبَ فٟ  - 2

. لشاءح اٌزؼ١ٍّبد اٌخبفخ ثىً ِغبي ِٓ ِغبالد اخزجبس خّغخ وّب ٚاٌّضبي اٌزٛم١ؾٟ ٌى١ف١خ اإلعبثخ - 3

ال رىزت أٞ ؽٟء ػٍٝ ٚسلخ االخزجبس ٠ٚغت أْ رىْٛ ِىزٛثخ ػٍٝ ع١ّغ اإلعبثبد ػٍٝ ٚسلخ اإلعبثخ اٌزٟ ٠زُ  - 4

. رٛف١ش٘ب

. إرا وٕذ رشغت فٟ رغ١١ش إعبثزه، رأوذ ِٓ أٔه لّذ رّؾٝ إعبثزه األفٍٟ رّبِب - 5

 

  ِغ خبٌـ اٌزمذ٠ش

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  االعُ......................................................................

 

 اٌغٕظ.....................................................................
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االعزٕزبط  : 1االخزجبس

٘ٛ اٌمذسح ػٍٝ اعزخالؿ ٔز١غخ ِٓ ػذح ِمذِبد أٚ ؽمبئك أٚ آساء أٚ ث١بٔبد فٟ اٌّغبالد اٌف١ض٠بئ١خ ، فّضالً 

إرا لٍٕب ٌز١ٍّز أْ اٌّغٕبه١ظ ٠غزة اٌّٛاد اٌّقٕٛػخ ِٓ اٌؾذ٠ذ فمو ٚػشمذ ػ١ٍٗ ثؼل اٌّٛاد ِضً اٌشًِ 

ٚاٌؾقٝ ٚاٌخؾت ِٚغب١ِش ؽذ٠ذ٠خ ِٚٓ رٌه ٠غزط١غ اٌز١ٍّز أْ ٠غزٕزظ أْ اٌّغب١ِش اٌؾذ٠ذ٠خ ٟ٘ اٌّبدح اٌٛؽ١ذح 

اٌزٟ عزٕغزة إٌٝ اٌّغٕبه١ظ ٚغ١ش رٌه ِٓ اٌّٛاد ال ٠ٕغزة إ١ٌٗ ، أٚ لذ ٠غزٕزظ ؽخقبً ِب أْ إٔغبٔبً فٟ إٌّضي إرا 

سأٜ مٛءاً خٍف اٌؾجبن ، ٌٚىٓ ٘زا االعزٕزبط لذ ٠ىْٛ فؾ١ؾبً أٚ لذ ال ٠ىْٛ فّٓ اٌّؾزًّ أْ أً٘ إٌّضي لذ 

٠جذأ وً ِٛلف ِٓ ِٛالف ٘زا االخزجبس ثزمذ٠ُ ؽمبئك فبدلخ ٚعزغذ ثؼذ وً ؽم١مخ . رشوٖٛ ِنبًء لجً أْ ٠غبدسٖٚ

اعزٕزبعبد لذ رىْٛ فؾ١ؾخ أٚ خبهئخ ٚاٌّطٍٛة ِٕه أْ رفؾـ وً اعزٕزبط ػٍٝ ؽذح ٚرمشس دسعخ فؾزٗ أٚ 

الشأ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبساد ع١ذاً صُ ٔبلؼ االعزٕزبعبد اٌزٟ ر١ٍٙب ٚؽذد فؾخ أٚ خطأ وً اعزٕزبط ٚرغغ١ٍٗ فٟ ٚسلخ . خطئٗ

:  اإلعبثخ ٚوب٢رٟ 

 

. إرا وٕذ رظٓ أْ االعزٕزبط فؾ١ؼ رّبِبً أٞ أٔٗ ٠زشرت ِٕطم١بً ػٍٝ اٌؾمبئك اٌّمذِخ فٟ اٌؼجبسح فؼ  

 ارا وٕذ رؼزمذ اْ االعزٕزبط ٠ىْٛ اوضش اؽزّب١ٌخ ٌٍقؼ ِٓ اٌخطب اؽزّبي فؼ

.إرا وٕذ رشٜ أْ اٌج١بٔبد اٌّٛعٛدح غ١ش وبف١خ ٌّؼشفخ فؾخ أٚ خطأ االعزٕزبط ث١بٔبد غ١ش وبف١خ  

رّبي خطبػا  ارا وٕذ رؼزمذ اْ االعزٕزبط ٠ىْٛ اوضش اؽزّب١ٌخ ٌٍخطب ِٓ اٌقؼ 

إرا وٕذ رشٜ أْ االعزٕزبط غ١ش فؾ١ؼ ثذْٚ ؽه ، إِب ألٔٗ ٠غٟء رفغ١ش اٌؾمبئك أٚ ٠ٕبلل ٘زٖ اٌؾمبئك  خطب

. ، أٚ ٠ٕبلل االعزٕزبعبد اٌنشٚس٠خ ِٓ ٘زٖ اٌؾمبئك  

 

:  ِالؽظخ 

ٚلذ رغذ أوضش ِٓ اعزٕزبط  (غ١ش فؾ١ؼ)ٚلذ ٠ىْٛ ٕ٘بن أوضش ِٓ اعزٕزبط  (فؾ١ؼ)لذ ٠ىْٛ ٕ٘بن أوضش ِٓ اعزٕزبط 

 اٌّطٍٛة ِٕه أْ رؾىُ ػٍٝ وً اعزٕزبط ثؾذ رارٗ ٚاٌّضبي ا٢رٟ ٠ٛمؼ رٌه (ث١بٔبرٗ غ١ش وبف١خ)

ٕ٘بن ػذح ِمب١٠ظ ٌم١بط دسعخ اٌؾشاسح ٚأثغػ ٘زٖ اٌّمب١٠ظ ٟ٘ ؽبعخ اٌٍّظ فٟٙ رغزخذَ ٌزمذ٠ش عخٛٔخ 

.  األعغبَ
. ٠زؾغظ إٌبط عخٛٔخ اٌغٛ ٌّؼشفخ دسعخ ؽشاسح اإلٔغبْ .1
. دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌغغُ (رى١ُّ)ؽبعخ اٌٍّظ مشٚس٠خ ٌزؾذ٠ذ  .2

. رمذس عخٛٔخ ؽخـ ِقبة ثبٌؾّٝ ثٛاعطخ ٌّغٗ ٌغشك إعؼبفٗ ٚرخف١ل دسعخ ؽشاسرٗ .3

. دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌغغُ ٠ؼزّذ ػٍٝ دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌغالف اٌغٛٞ .4

ٌزا ٠ٙزُ اٌفالؽْٛ ٚاٌط١بسْٚ  (ؽبٌخ اٌغٛ ا١ِٛ١ٌخ)دسعخ اٌؾشاسح ِٓ األِٛس اٌنشٚس٠خ ٌٛفف اٌطمظ  .5

 .ثّغأٌخ اٌزٕجؤ ثبٌغٛ
اؽزّبي  فؼ 

 فؼ

ث١بٔبد غ١ش 

 وبف١خ

اؽزّبي 

 خطب

 خطب

1   √   

2  √    

3 √     

4    √  

5     √ 

 
اٌزّش٠ٓ 

 .رص١ُّ أٚأٟ اٌطجخ ِٓ ِٛاد ِٛصٍخ ٌٍؾشاسح أٚ اٌىٙشثبء

. ع١ّغ اٌّٛاد اٌّٛفٍخ ٌٍىٙشثبئ١خ ٟ٘ ِٛفٍخ ع١ذ ٌٍؾشاسح .1

. ٠زُ فٕغ األلذاػ اٌضعبع١خ ثؾ١ش رىْٛ ػبصٌخ ٌٍؾشاسح .2

.  دٚسقرٛمغ ِبدح ػبصٌخ ٌٍؾشاسح وّبعىبد ؽًّ اي .3

. ٠ؼزّذ فٟ فٕغ اٌّقبث١ؼ اٌىٙشثبئ١خ ػٍٝ اٌّٛفالد اٌّؼذ١ٔخ اٌّغزخذِخ فٟ فٕغ ٚرؾذ٠ذ ٔٛع اٌخ٠ٛو .4

 .رغ١ًٙ ػ١ٍّخ اٌطٟٙ .5
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اؽزّبي  فؼ 

 فؼ

ث١بٔبد غ١ش 

 وبف١خ

اؽزّبي 

 خطب

 خطب

1      

2      

3      

4      

5      

____________________________________________________________ 

 :ٌزم١ًٍ اٌعغػ ٔؼًّ ػٍٝ ِغبؽخ لبػذح صبثزخ  ثض٠بدح ٚصٔخ ػٕذِب رىْٛصٍتايعغُ اي ظغػ ادصدٞ

 . خبفخ ػٕذِب ٠ىْٛ اٌطش٠ك غ١ش ِؼجذٚمغ خؾجخ ٚاعؼخ أعفً سافؼخ اٌغ١بسح .6

 . ا١ٌذ ػٍٝمغو٠ماليؽبفخ ؽبدح ؽزٝ ايعؼً ٚفٕبع اٌغىبو١ٓ  .7

 .ٔغبسايص٠بدح اٌنغو أصٕبء االعزخذاَ ِٓ لجً ي ٚاعؼخ  ٚاخشٜٔٙب٠خ ِذثترقٕغ اٌّغب١ِش ة .8

 .ٌزضٌظ ػٍٝ اٌضٍظاص٠بدح ِغبؽخ لبػذح  .9

 .ػغالد وج١شح ٌض٠بدح اٌغشػخةصساػ١خ ايالد الآفٕبػخ  .10
 خطب اؽزّبي خطب ث١بٔبد غ١ش وبف١خ اؽزّبي فؼ فؼ 

6      

7      

8      

9      

10      

. رصً ؽشاسح اٌشّظ اٌٝ األسض ٚعىبٔٗ ثٛاعطخ اإلشؼبع اٌؾشاسٞ إٌّجؼش ِٕٙب

رغٛؿ اٌمطؼخ اٌّؼذ١ٔخ فٟ ٚعو اٌجؾش ، فٟ ؽ١ٓ ٠ّىٓ ٌٍغف١ٕخ ٌٛ ٚمؼذ ثٕفظ اٌّىبْ أْ رطفٛ ػٍٝ ِبء  .11

.  اٌجؾش ػٍٝ اٌشغُ ِٓ وجش ؽغّٙب

٠شرفغ إٌّطبد أٚ اٌجبٌْٛ إٌٝ أػبٌٟ اٌغٛ ؽ١ٓ ٠ىْٛ ٚصٔٗ ِغ اٌّؾز٠ٛبد اٌزٟ ٠ؾز٠ٛٙب ألً ِٓ لٛح دفغ  اٌٙٛاء ،  .12

. ٌزا ٠ؼًّ لبئذٚا إٌّبه١ذ ػٍٝ رم١ًٍ اٌغبص وٟ ٠مً ؽغُ اٌٙٛاء اٌّضاػ

. رق١ُّ ِشاٚػ اٌطبئشح ثؾ١ش رىْٛ لٛح دفغ اٌٙٛاء ٌٙب أوجش ِٓ ٚصٔٙب .13

 .رقٕغ اٌمٛاسة ثؾ١ش رىْٛ ِغٛفخ ِٚغبؽزٙب اٌغطؾ١خ وج١شح .14

 .رغط١خ إٌجبربد ثبٌج١ٛد اٌضعبعخ .15

 

 

 

اؽزّبي  فؼ

 فؼ

ث١بٔبد غ١ش 

 وبف١خ

اؽزّبي 

 خطب

 خطب

11      

12      

13      

14      

15      

 

ِؼشفخ االفزشاظبد أٚ اٌّغٍّبد  :  2االخزجبس 

االفزشاك أٚ اٌّغٍّخ فىشح ٔضك ثقؾزٙب ٚٔغٍُ ثٙب وأعبط فٟ ِٕبلؾخ أٚ ؽً ِؾىٍخ ِؼ١ٕخ ، فؼٕذِب ٠مشس هبٌت 

فٟ و١ٍخ اٌزشث١خ ثأٔٗ ع١زخشط ثؼذ عٕز١ٓ فئٔٗ ٠فزشك أٚ ٠غٍُ ثأْ ٠جمٝ عٕز١ٓ فٟ اٌى١ٍخ ، ٚأْ ٠ٕغؼ فٟ اٌّٛاد 

.  اٌذساع١خ ِٚب ؽبثٗ رٌه ، إْ ٘زٖ االفزشامبد رىْٛ ِمجٌٛخ فٟ مٛء ػجبسح اٌطبٌت أػالٖ

ٚف١ّب ٠ٍٟ ػذد ِٓ اٌؼجبساد ٠ٚزجغ وً ػجبسح ػذح افزشامبد ِمزشؽخ ، ٚاٌّطٍٛة ِٕه أْ رمشس ف١ّب إرا وبْ 

فٟ مٛء ِب عبء ثبٌؼجبسح فنغ  (ٚاسد)ٚإرا وٕذ رشٜ أْ االفزشاك . االفزشاك ِغٍّب ثٗ فٟ مٛء ِؾزٜٛ اٌؼجبسح

ٚإرا وٕذ رظٓ أْ االفزشاك غ١ش ِغٍُ ثٗ (. ٚاسد)فٟ اٌّىبْ إٌّبعت ِٓ ٚسلخ اإلعبثخ رؾذ وٍّخ  (√)ػالِخ 

(.  غ١ش ٚاسد)فٟ اٌّىبْ إٌّبعت ِٓ ٚسلخ اإلعبثخ أٞ رؾذ ػجبسح  (√)ثبٌنشٚسح فٟ اٌؼجبسح فنغ ػالِخ 
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أِبَ االفزشامبد ٚفٟ األِبوٓ إٌّبعجخ ِٓ ٚسلخ اإلعبثخ  (√)ٚف١ّب ٠ٍٟ ِضبي ٠ٛمؼ هش٠مخ ٚمغ ػالِخ 

٠ٚالؽع أْ فٟ ثؼل اٌؾبالد ٠ىْٛ ٕ٘بن أوضش ِٓ افزشاك ٚاسد ثبٌنشٚسح ٚفٟ ؽبالد أخشٜ ال ٠ىْٛ أٞ ِٓ 

. االفزشامبد ٚاسداً 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 اٌزّش٠ٓ
ً٘  اوزشبف ِصذس عذ٠ذ ٌٍطبلخ، رُٕ٘بن اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ ِصبدس اٌطبلخ اٌغذ٠ذح اٌزٟ ع١زُ اوزشبفٙب فٟ اٌّغزمجً، ارا 

. ٌطبلخ فٟ اٌّغزمجً ا ِصذسٔمص٠ّٕغ ط

  اٌّمزشؽخاداالفزشاك

 . ال ٠ّٕغ ٔمـ ِقبدس اٌطبلخ ِقذس عذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌطبلخ اوزؾبف. 16

 . اٌغذ٠ذح ل١ٍٍخٌطبلخاِقبدس . 17

.  ٠غذ اٌؾبعخاوزؾبف ِقذس عذ٠ذ ٌٍطبلخ، فئْ اٌطٍت ػٍٝ اٌطبلخ الثؼذ . 18

 
 غ١ش ٚاسد ٚاسد 

16   

17   

18   

_________________________________________________________________ 

 .ٚاٌزؼ١ٍُ ع١زٛعغ ارا ع١ّغ اٌجٍذاْ رؼًّ ِؼبثذال ِٓ ِٓ اٌؼًّ ثشىً ِغزمً اٌج١ئخ اٌزط٠ٛش فٟ ِغبالد اٌؼٍِٛٛ

 االفزشامبٌّمزشؽخ

 .ؽزّبالٌٕضاع اٌّغٍؼ ع١مً، اإراع١ّغ اٌجٍذأؼٍّذ ِؼبفٟ ٘زٖ اٌّغبالد 19. 

 .ٔغب١ٔخ االث١ٓ اٌجؾشال ٠ّٕؼّّٙٓ اٌؼٍّّؼب ػٍىبٌؾؤْٚ اٌؼشل١خ اٌغ١بع١خ االخزالفبد20.

 .اٌّغزّؼبربٌّغزمٍخ رم١ًٍ ٠ؤدٞ إٌٝاٌزؼ١ٍُ فٟ ِغبي اٌؼٍَٛ ٚ اٌزؼبْٚ اٌذٌٟٚ  21.
 غ١ش ٚاسد ٚاسد 

19   

20   

21   

______________________________________________________________ 

خّظ ع١بسارّّبصٍخوً  اخزد .وفبءحاٌغ١بسح ِٓ االخزجبس٘ٛ ً٘ أٔبٌجٕض٠ٕبٌّعبفغ١ض٠ذ. ٠زّذساعخوفبءحاٌغ١بساد

فش٠ك اٌجؾض١غغً .ٔفظ اٌّغبسؽزىٕفبداٌجٕض٠ٓ  ٠ٕٚطٍمْٛ  ةؽصً ػٍىٕفظ اٌى١ّخِٓ اٌجٕض٠ٓ دٚاؽذ

 ؟و١ف ٠زّم١بعىفبءحاٌغ١بسارفٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ .ػذداأل١ِبٌٍىٍغ١بسح
 االفزشامبٌّمزشؽخ

 .اٌجٕض٠ٓ ٔفز ِٕٙب  ٠ؾغت اٌضٍِٕىٍغ١بسح22.

 . ٌىً ع١بسحٌّغبفخ رؾغت اي23.

 . ٔم١ظ و١ّخاٌجٕض٠ٕبٌّغزخذِخ24.

 . ٔم١ظ و١ّخ اٌجٕض٠ٕى١ّخاٌّنبفخ25.

 

 

 

ِٓ صُ هٍت اٌّؼٍُ . ٚصٔٙب ٚصُ ٚمؼٙب عبٔجب فٟ اٌؾّظ ٌّذح أعجٛعٚأخز هبٌت و١ّخ ِٓ اٌزشثخ ِٓ ؽذ٠مخ اٌّذسعخ 

 .ٚعذد أْ ٚصْ اٌزشثخ لًفصْ ٔفظ اٌى١ّخ ِٓ اٌزشاة ِشح أخشٜ، اْ ٞاٌطبٌت 

 .ألْ اٌزجخش أدٜ إٌٝ اخزفبء اٌشهٛثخ اٌزٟ وبٔذ ِٛعٛدح فٟ رشثخ اٌؾذ٠مخ. 1

 .ألْ اٌش٠بػ أدرئٌٝ ه١شاْ عض٠ئبد اٌزشثخ . 2

. اٌزشثخٌؼجٛا ةألْ اٌطالة ا٢خش٠ٓ . 3

 

 غ١ش ٚاسد ٚاسد 

1  √ 

2 √  

3  √ 
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 غ١ش ٚاسد ٚاسد 

22   

23   

24   

25   

_________________________________________________________________ 

 فًّءلذػ. لشساعشاء رغشثخ ف .ػٓ غش٠ك أشؼخ اٌشّظثٕفظ اٌٛلذ اؽّذ ٠زغبءإلرا وب١ٔزُ رغخ١ٕبألسظٛاٌجؾش 

 .ٌّبء ٚٚظؼّٙب فٟ ِىبْ ثؾ١ش و١ٍّٙب ٠غزٍّٕفظ اٌى١ّخ ِٕؤشؼخ اٌشّظ ثب ٚلذؽآخشِٓ ٔفظ اٌؾغُِٓ اٌزشثخ

 . ِغبءا6:00 صجبؽب ؽزٟ  8:00لذ رُ ل١بعذسعخ اٌؾشاسح ِٓ اٌغبػخٚ
 االفزشامبٌّمزشؽخ

 . اوضش عخٛٔخاٌزشثخ ٚا١ٌّب٘زقجؼ، وٍّب صادرى١ّخ مٛء اٌؾّظ26. 

 .وٍّب صاد صِٓ ثمبء اٌزشثخ ٚاٌّبء رؾذ اٌؾّظ صادد عخٛٔزّٙب27.

 .رخزٍف اٌّٛاد ػٓ ثؼنٙب فٟ لبثٍز١ٙب ػٍٝ اٌزبصش ثبؽؼخ اٌؾّظ 28. 

 .اٌزشثخ ٚاٌّبء رٍم١ى١ّبد ِخزٍفخ ِٕأؽؼخ اٌؾّغفٟ أٚلبد ِخزٍفخِٓ ا29َٛ١ٌ.
 غ١ش ٚاسد ٚاسد 

26   

27   

28   

29   

__________________________________________________________ 
 االعزٕجبغ: 3االخزجبس 

ٚفٟ ٘زٖ اٌؼ١ٍّخ ٠غزٕجو اٌطبٌت ِؼٍِٛبد عذ٠ذح ِٓ ِؼٍِٛبد ِؼشٚفخ أٚ ِؼشٚمخ ٌٗ ، ٠ٚزىْٛ وً رّش٠ٓ ِٓ 
١ٍ٠ّٙب ػذح ٔزبئظ ِمزشؽخ ، ٚػ١ٍه أْ رؼزجش اٌؼجبسر١ٓ  (ِمذِز١ٓ)اٌزّش٠ٕبد ا٢ر١خ فٟ ٘زا االخزجبس ِٓ ػجبسر١ٓ 

فؾ١ؾز١ٓ رّبِبً ٚفبدلز١ٓ ثذْٚ اعزضٕبء   ؽزٝ ٌٚٛ وبٔذ إؽذاّ٘ب أٚ والّ٘ب مذ سأ٠ه ، الشأ إٌز١غخ األٌٚٝ اٌزٟ 
فٟ اٌّىبْ إٌّبعت ِٓ ٚسلخ  (√)رٍٟ اٌؼجبسر١ٓ ٚإرا وٕذ رؼزمذ أٔٙب رزشرت ثبٌنشٚسح ػٍٝ اٌؼجبسر١ٓ فنغ ػالِخ 

، ٚإرا وٕذ رؼزمذ أٔٗ ١ٌظ ِٓ اٌنشٚسٞ أْ رىْٛ إٌز١غخ ِزشرجخ ػٍٝ اٌؼجبسر١ٓ  (إٌز١غخ ِزشرجخ)اإلعبثخ أٞ رؾذ 
الشأ وً ٔز١غخ ٚاؽىُ ػ١ٍٙب فٟ (. إٌز١غخ غ١ش ِزشرجخ)فٟ اٌّىبْ إٌّبعت فٟ ٚسلخ اإلعبثخ رؾذ  (√)فنغ ػالِخ 

ؽذ رارٙب ٚال رذع رؾ١ضاره رؤصش ػٍٝ ؽىّه ، أٞ سوض ػٍٝ اٌؼجبساد ٚاؽىُ ػٍٝ وً ٔز١غخ ػٍٝ أعبط أٔٙب إرا 
.  ٚف١ّب ٠أرٟ ِضبي ٠ٛمؼ ٘زٖ اٌؼ١ٍّخ. وبٔذ رزشرت ػٍٝ اٌّمذِز١ٓ

 اٌزّش٠ٓ

 ع١ّغ اٌّٛاداٌّؼذ١ٔخاٌّٛصٍخٌٍؾشاسح رىّٛٔٛصٍخ ٌٍىٙشثبء
 .ع١ّؼبٌّٛاداٌّٛفالربٌؾشاسح٘ٛ ِبدحِؼذ١ٔخ.1

 .وً ؽٟءِٛفٍٍٍؾشاسحِٛفً ثبٌىٙشثبء.2

 ٕ٘بوّٛادِٛفٍخ ٌٍىٙشثبءٚاٌؾشاسحِٛفً.3
 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

1 √  

2  √ 

3 √  

_________________________________________________________________ 

 .اٌٛسلخٟ٘ اعغبَ  اٌىزبة ٚ .عشػخ ايرٕغزثىبفخ االعغبَ اٌىبالسض ف١ٕفظ

 .اٌٛسلخعزقً اٌٝ االسممجالٌىزبة، اٌىزبة ٚاٌٛسلخ ٠غمطبْ ف١غشػبد ِخزٍفخ30.

 . اٌىزبة ٚاٌٛسلخ ٠غمطبْ ف١غشػبد ِزغب٠ٚخ،اٌٛسلخعزقً اٌٝ االسممجالٌىزبة31.

 .والّ٘ب ٠قالْ فٟ ٔفظ اٌٛلذثبٌزبٌٟ اٌىزبة ٚاٌٛسلخ ٠غمطبْ ف١غشػبد ِزغب٠ٚخ 32ٚ.

 

 

 

 

_______________________________________________________________ 

 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

30   

31   

32   
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 :ِٛصٍخ ع١ذح ٌٍىٙشثبء ٚثبٌزبٌٟغ١ش وٙشثبء، ٚاٌالفٍضاد اٌفٍضار١ّٙٛصالد ع١ذح ًٌ

 .اٌؾذ٠ذ ِٕبٌفٍضارٍزٌه فِٙٛٛفً ع١ذحٌٍىٙشثبء33.

 .ٌىٙشثبء اٌزٛف١ً ي ع١ذح ٌزٌه فٙٛغ١ش اٌىجش٠ذ ِٕبٌالفٍضاد34.

 .اٌزٛف١ً ٌٍىٙشثبئ١خ ١ّٕ٘بٌفٍضاد ع١ذح  ع١ّغ اٌّٛادفٟ اٌطج١ؼخ35.

 

 

 

 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 .اٌّبءاٌّٛعٛد فٟ ٚػبءػٕذ ِغزٜٛ عطؼ اٌجؾش.ػٕذ ِغزٜٛ عطؼ اٌجؾشC◦100 ثذسعخِبء اٌؾ١ٕف١خ ٠غٍٟ
 .فئْ اٌّبءفٟ اٌٛػبء٠غC◦100ٍٟ إرا وبٔذ دسعخ اٌؾشاسحرقً إٌٝ 36.

 .ٚػبء٠غٍٟايفئْ اٌّبءفٟ ◦0C إرا وبٔذ دسعخ اٌؾشاسح٠قً إٌٝ 37.

 .فئْ اٌّبءفٟ اٌٛػبء٠غٍٟ◦C 110 إرا وبٔذ دسعخ اٌؾشاسحرقً إ38ٌٝ.

 

 

 

_______________________________________________________________ 

 :-ٌزٌه.  ر١ٍّزا10وً صف ٠ؾزٛٞ ػٍٝ .   صف فٟ خّظ ِذاسط صب٠ٛٔخ52فٟ ٚاؽذح ِٓ لشٜ اٌؼشاق ٕ٘بن  
. ٕ٘بن ِب ال ٠مً ػٓ فف١ٓ فٟ اٌمش٠خ ثبٌنجو رؾزٛٞ ػٍٝ ٔفظ ػذد اٌزال١ِز. 39

.  ر١ٍّزا15ففٛف اٌّذاسط اٌضب٠ٛٔخ فٟ ِؼظُ اٌمش٠خ رؾزٛٞ ػٍٝ . 40

 . اٌزال١ِز فٟ ٘زٖ اٌّذاسط اٌضب٠ٛٔخ550ٕ٘بن ػٍٝ األلً . 41

 

 

 

 

 

 

________________________________________________________________ 

. ٕ٘بن ِٛاد فٟ اٌطج١ؼخ رزّذد فٟ اٌؾشاسح ، ٚثؼط ِٓ ٘زٖ اٌّٛاد رزمٍص ثبٔخفبض دسعخ اٌؾشاسح

. اٌّٛاد اٌقٍجخ رزّذد ثبٌؾشاسح ٚرزمٍـ ثبٔخفبمٙب. 42

. ع١ّغ اٌّٛاد اٌغبئٍخ رخنغ ٌمبػذح اٌزّذد اٌؾشاس43ٞ.

اٌغبصاد رخنغ ٌمبػذح اٌزّذد اٌؾشاسٞ ، أٞ رزّذد ثؾىً وج١ش ثؾ١ش ٠ىْٛ رّذد٘ب اٌؾم١مٟ ِؼبدالً ٌزّذد٘ب 44.

 .اٌظب٘شٞ

 

 

 

 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 اٌزفغ١ش: 4االخزجبس 

اٌّمقٛد ثبٌزفغ١ش ٘ٛ اٌمذسح ػٍٝ ٚصْ األدٌخ ٚاٌز١١ّض ث١ٓ االػزمبداد اٌّغٛغخ ٚغ١ش اٌّغٛغخ ٠ٚؼٕٟ أ٠نبً 

وً ِٛلف ٠زىْٛ ِٓ فمشح ٚاؽذح رزجؼٙب . اٌذلخ فٟ فؾـ ِب ٠شد ِٓ فمشاد ٌىً ِٛلف ٚاٌزٟ رؼذ رفغ١شاد ِمزشؽخ

ٌٚزؾم١ك اٌٙذف ِٓ االخزجبس افزشك أْ وً ِب ٘ٛ ٚاسد فٟ اٌفمشح فؾ١ؼ ، ٚوً . ػذح رفغ١شاد ِمزشؽخ ٌٙزٖ اٌفمشح

ِب ٘ٛ ِطٍٛة ِٕه أْ رؾىُ ػٍٝ وً رفغ١ش ِمزشػ ف١ّب إرا وبْ ٠زشرت ػٍٝ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌٛاسدح فٟ اٌفمشح أٚ ال 

فئرا وٕذ رظٓ أْ اٌزفغ١ش اٌّمزشػ ػٍٝ اٌج١بٔبد اٌٛاسدح فٟ اٌفمشح ثذسعخ ِؼمٌٛخ ِٓ ا١ٌم١ٓ ، فنغ ػالِخ . ٠زشرت

، ٚإرا وٕذ رظٓ أْ اٌزفغ١ش اٌّمزشػ ال ٠زشرت ػٍٝ اٌج١بٔبد اٌٛاسدح فٟ ( رفغ١ش فؾ١ؼ)فٟ اٌؾمً اٌزٞ ػٕٛأٗ  (√)

(.  اٌزفغ١ش غ١ش فؾ١ؼ)فٟ اٌؾك اٌزٞ ػٕٛأٗ  (√)اٌفمشح فنغ ػالِخ 

 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

33   

34   

35   

 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

36   

37   

38   

 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

39   

40   

41   

 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

42   

43   

44   
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رزوش أْ رؼذ أْ اٌٛلبئغ ٚاٌج١بٔبد اٌٛاسدح فٟ وً فمشح فؾ١ؾخ ٚفبدلخ ، ٚأٔٗ ٠زشرت ػٍٝ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌٛاسدح أوضش 

ِٓ رفغ١ش فؾ١ؼ ، ٚفٟ ؽبالد أخشٜ لذ رىْٛ ع١ّغ اٌزفغ١شاد اٌّمزشؽخ فؾ١ؾخ ٚفٟ ؽبالد أخشٜ لذ رىْٛ 

 :ٚف١ّب ٠أرٟ ِضبي ٠ٛمؼ رٌه . ع١ّغ اٌزفغ١شاد اٌّمزشؽخ غ١ش فؾ١ؾخ

ِٓ األشؼخ ِٕٙب األشؼخ فٛق اٌجٕفغغ١خ فٟ ظٛء اٌشّظ ؽ١ش ٠ئدٞ ِخزٍفخ ٠زؼشض عغُ اإلٔغبْ اٌٝ أٔٛاع 

 .٘زا اإلشؼبع اٌّزضا٠ذ اٌزٞ ٠صً اٌٝ اٌغغُ ػٍٝ اسرفبػٕغجخ عشغبْ اٌغٍذ

٠زؼشك اٌغغُ إلؽؼبػبد أخشٜ ثبإلمبفخ إٌٝ مٛء اٌؾّظ فىً اٌّٛاد رمش٠جبً رؾزٛٞ ػٍٝ و١ّبد مئ١ٍخ ِٓ . 1

.  اٌّٛاد اٌغبِخ

.  ٟ٘ األؽؼخ فٛق اٌجٕفغغ١خ اٌزٟ ٠زؼشك ٌٙب عغُ اإلٔغبْ (أؽؼخ إوظ)رؼزجش األؽؼخ اٌغ١ٕ١خ . 2

 .١ٌظ وً اٌجؾش ٠زؼشمْٛ إٌٝ األؽؼخ فٛق اٌجٕفغغ١خ فٕٙبن ِٓ ال ٠زأصش عغّٗ ثٙزا إٌٛع ِٓ األؽؼخ. 3

 

 
 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

1 √  

2  √ 

3 √  

 اٌزّش٠ٓ

 ؟ال ٠الؽظف١ؤ٠بَ اٌص١ف اٌؾبسح، ث١ّٕب الؽظجخبسوض١ف١خشط ِٓ فُ اٌٍّزىٍُ ْفٟ أ٠بِبٌشزبء اٌجبسد
 .ٌٙٛاء اٌجبسد اٌٝ اظب٘شحاٌزىض١ف ثغجت ؽشوخ اٌٙٛاءاٌشهجبٌذافئ ؽقٛي 45.

 .رؾٌٛجخبس اٌّبءِٕبٌغبئإلٌىبٌؾبٌخ اٌغبص٠خ46.

 .فٟ اٌغالف اٌغٛٞ اٌّٛعٛدح ٌؾٛائت ثغجت ا47.

 

 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 ٌزٌه .دسعخػب١ٌخفٟ اٌف١ض٠بء، ٚؽصً ػٍٝ اؽّذغبٌجزو١فٟ اٌف١ض٠بء
 .ػٍٝ دسعبد ػب١ٌخفٟ اٌف١ض٠بء ؽقٍٛا ع١ّغ اٌطالة48.

 . اؽّذ ِزفٛلفٟ ع١ّغ اٌّٛاد49.

 . أؽّذِؾجٛثّٓ لجٍىً صِالئ50ٗ.

 

 

 

 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________ 

رغزّش س٠شخ اٌّشٚؽخ فٟ اٌذٚساْ ٌفزشح ِؼ١ٕخ ثؼذ أمطبع اٌز١بس اٌىٙشثبئٟ ػٕٙب  ٚارا ؽبٚي شخص ا٠مبف 

. اٌش٠شخ ث١ذٖ فبٔٗ ٠غذ صؼٛثخ ، ٚلذ ٠ئرٞ فٟ رٌه أصبثؼٗ

.  رغزّش س٠ؾخ اٌّشٚؽخ فٟ اٌذٚساْ ثفؼً رأص١ش االعزّشاس٠خ ٚرزٛلف ثفؼً ِمبِٚخ اٌٙٛاء51.

. إْ اٌقؼٛثخ اٌزٟ ٠ٛاعٙٙب ؽخـ ِب فٟ إ٠مبف اٌّشٚؽخ ٘ٛ ثغجت االعزّشاس٠خ. 52

 .إْ ِؾشن اٌّشٚؽخ ٠زٛلف رّبِبً ثؼذ أمطبع اٌز١بس اٌىٙشثبئٟ ثؾ١ش ال ٠غزط١غ رغبسع اٌّشٚؽخ. 53

________________________________________________________________ 

اٌغذٚي  .اٌّعخخٔفغٙب ٌىألٔجٛة، ٟٚ٘ رغزخذَ رغزخذِخّغخخشاغ١ُ ١ِبٖ ِخزٍفخػٍٝ ظخبٌذ٠ضي ِٕخضاْ

 .اٌزب١١ٌج١ٕٕز١غخاٌزؾم١مبٌزٞ رُ اٌم١بَ ثٙؼٍٝ و١ّخٚلٛد اٌذ٠ضالٌزٟ ٠زُ ظخٙب ِٕىألٔجٛة
 (liters) و١ّخ اٌذ٠ضي فٟ اٌذل١مخ (mm) ؽغُ اٌخشهَٛ

8 1 

13 2 

 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

45   

46   

47   

 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

48   

49   

50   

 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

51   

52   

53   
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20 14 

26 7 

31 12 

خشاغ١ُ ػٍٝ ظخ   ايصفزؤص١شؽغُ داٌزفغ١شاد اٌزب١ٌخ.ظخفٟ اٌذل١مخ اٌٛاؽذح اٌزٟ داٌغذ١ٌٚج١ٕى١ّخٚلٛد اٌذ٠ضي

 .و١ّخٚلٛد اٌذ٠ضٌفٟ اٌذل١مخ اٌٛاؽذح
 .اٌذ٠ضي ِٓ مخأوجش و١ّخ ٞلطش اٌخشاه١ُ االوجش54.

 . مخ اٌذ٠ضي وٍّب صاد اٌٛلذ  رضداد و١ّخ55.

 . وٍّب فغش لطش اٌخشهَٛ رضداد عشػخ مخبٌذ٠ضي56.

 . لطش اٌخشهَٛ ٠ؤصش ػٍٝ و١ّخ مخ اٌذ٠ضي57.

 

 

______________________________________________________________ 

رم٠ُٛ اٌؾغظ : 5االخزجبس

ػٕذ ِؾبسوزه فٟ ِٕبلؾبد ؽٛي لنب٠ب ِض١شح ٌٍغذي ٚاٌخالف ٠فزشك ثه أْ رىْٛ لبدساً ػٍٝ اٌز١١ّض ث١ٓ 

اٌؾغظ اٌم٠ٛخ ٚاٌؾغظ اٌنؼ١فخ اٌّزقٍخ ثبٌمن١خ ِٛمٛع إٌمبػ ، ٚاٌؾىُ ػٍٝ لٛح اٌؾغخ أٚ مؼفٙب ٠جٕٝ ػٍٝ 

ٚاٌضبٟٔ ٚصْ اٌؾغخ ٚأ١ّ٘زٙب ، فبٌؾغظ اٌم٠ٛخ . األٚي ٘ٛ ارقبي اٌؾغخ ارقبالً ِجبؽشاً ثبٌغؤاي اٌّطشٚػ: أعبع١ٓ 

رىْٛ ِّٙخ ِٚزقٍخ ثبٌغؤاي أِب اٌؾغظ اٌنؼ١فخ فزىْٛ غ١ش ِزقٍخ ثقٛسح ِجبؽشح ثبٌغؤاي ؽزٝ ٚإْ وبٔذ ٌٙب 

فٟ ٘زا االخزجبس ٠غذ عٍغٍخ ِٓ األعئٍخ رٍٟ وً ِٕٙب صالس ؽغظ ، . أ١ّ٘خ مؼ١فخ ٚرزقً ثغٛأت صب٠ٛٔخ ِٓ اٌغؤاي

فٟ اٌّىبْ اٌزٞ ٠مغ  (√)ٚػ١ٍه أْ رؾذد ف١ّب إرا وبٔذ اٌؾغخ ل٠ٛخ أٚ مؼ١فخ ، ٚهش٠مخ اإلعبثخ رزُ ثٛمغ ػالِخ 

. إر ٚعذرٙب وزٌه( مؼ١فخ)فٟ اٌّىبْ اٌزٞ ٠مغ رؾذ وٍّخ  (√)إر اػزجشرٙب وزٌه ، ٚرنغ ػالِخ  (ل٠ٛخ)رؾذ وٍّخ 

ٚرذْٚ اإلعبثبد ػٍٝ ٚسلخ اإلعبثخ ٚأِبَ سلُ وً ؽغخ ، ٚلذ رىْٛ ع١ّغ اٌؾغظ فٟ ثؼل األعئٍخ ل٠ٛخ أٚ رىْٛ 

  ٚف١ّب ٠أرٟ ِضبي ٠ج١ٓ و١ف١خ اإلعبثخ…ع١ّؼٙب مؼ١فخ أٚ رغذ ٚاؽذح مؼ١فخ ٚأخشٜ ل٠ٛخ ٚ٘ىزا 

هل  أن سرعة الضوء هي أكبر أم أقل من سرعة الصوت ؟ 
 عشػخ اٌنٛء أوجش ألْ اٌنٛء ٠قً إٌٝ اٌٙذف لجً اٌقٛد1.

.  إرْ اٌّغزّغ اٌٝألْ اٌقٛد ٠قً إٌٝ إرْ اٌّغزّغ ٚال ٠قً اٌنٛء/ عشػخ اٌنٛء ألً 2.

 .ألٔٗ ٠ّىٓ أْ ٔشٜ مٛء اٌجشق لجً أْ ٔغّغ فٛد اٌشػذ/ عشػخ اٌنٛء أوجش 3.

 
 مؼ١فخ ل٠ٛخ 

1 √  

2  √ 

3 √  

 اٌزّش٠ٓ

٠غزخذِؾبفالد اٌزشٌٟٚ ٟٚ٘ رؼًّ صذ٠ك اؽّذ ٘زٖ اٌؾبفالرزغُٙ ف١بٌزٍٛس اٌج١ئٟ.اٌذ٠ضي اؽّذ رؼًّ ػٍٝ ؽبفٍخ

٠زُ رٛف١شاٌىٙشثبءِٓ  (اٌّؾشوبٌىٙشثبئٟ ػٓ غش٠مخطٛغ ٘ٛائ١خِضً ٘زا  ي اٌطبلخثٛاعطخِؾشوىٙشثبئ١١زُ رٛف١ش

 ؟ً٘ ؽبفالد اٌزشٌٟٚ رغبُ٘ فٟ اٌزٍٛس اٌج١ئٟ.(لجٍّؾطخ ر١ٌٛذ اٌىٙشثبءثبعزخذاِبٌفؾُ
 .ألٔبٌؼشثخ رغٙض ثبٌىٙشثبء، ٔؼ58ُ.

 .ال، ألّٔؾطخ اٌىٙشثبء٠زغججزٍٛس اٌٙٛاءأ٠نب59.

 .ألٔبٌؾبفالرال رٍٛصبٌّذ٠ٕخ، ٌٚىّٕؾطخ ر١ٌٛذ اٌىٙشثبءرٍٛس اٌج١ئخ،ٔؼ60ُ.

 
 مؼ١فخ ل٠ٛخ 

58   

59   

60   

______________________________________________________________ 

أٚ أوضش ٠غجت ؽشٚلبً خط١شح ارا ِش خالي أٔغغخ اٌغغُ ؟  (ٚاؽذ أِج١ش)ً٘ رظٓ أْ ر١بساً وٙشثبئ١بً ِمذاسٖ 

. إْ ر١بساً ألً ِٓ ٘زا اٌّمذاس ٠غجت أمشاساً أوضش ِٓ اٌؾشٚق58.

 غ١ش ِزشرجخ ِزشرجخ 

54   

55   

56   

57   
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. إْ ر١بساً أوضش ِٓ ٘زا اٌّمذاس ٠ؤدٞ إٌٝ اٌٛفبح فٛساً . 59

إْ ِشٚس ر١بس وٙشثبئٟ ؽزٝ ٌٚٛ ثم١ّخ ألً ِٓ ٘زٖ اٌم١ّخ ثؼؾشاد اٌّشاد ع١ؤدٞ إٌٝ ؽشٚق خط١شح فٟ . 60

 .أٔغغخ اٌغغُ
 مؼ١فخ ل٠ٛخ 

58   

59   

60   

 

 ً٘ أْ ثخبس اٌّبء أشذ عخٛٔخ ِٓ اٌّبء اٌغبخٓ أَ اٌؼىظ؟

ألْ ثخبس اٌّبء ٠فمذ و١ّخ وج١شح ِٓ اٌؾشاسح أصٕبء رىض١فٗ ٚرؾٌٛٗ إٌٝ /أوضش عخٛٔخ ِٕجخبس اٌّبءاٌغبخٓ اٌّبء 64.

ألٔٗ ػٕذ سػ ثخبس اٌّبء ػٍٝ عغُ ألً عخٛٔخ ٠غجت ؽشٚلبً أؽذ /ِٓ اٌّبء اٌّغٍٟأؽذ عخٛٔخ ثخبس اٌّبء65..عبئً

 .ِٓ اٌّبء اٌغبخٓ

ألْ دسعخ ؽشاسح ثخبس اٌّبء دائّبً رىْٛ ألً ِٓ دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌّبء / أوضش عخٛٔخ ِٕجخبس اٌّبء اٌغبخٓاٌّبء66.

 .اٌغبخٓ

ألٔبٌطبلخ اٌذاخ١ٍخاٌّخضٔخ ف١جخبس اٌّبءأوجش ِٕبٌطبلخاٌّخضٔخ ف١بٌّبء /ثخبس اٌّبءأوضش عخٛٔخِٓ اٌّبء اٌّغ67ٍٟ.

 .اٌّغٍٟ
 مؼ١فخ ل٠ٛخ 

64   

65   

66   

67   

________________________________________________________________ 

ً٘ رؼًّ ػٍٝ فزؼ اٌشجبث١ه أٚالً ػٕذ رغشة غبص اٌٛلٛد فٟ اٌّطجخ ؟ 

. ٚرٌه ٌٍزم١ًٍ ِٓ عشػخ أزؾبسٖ داخً اٌّطجخ ٚاٌغّبػ ٌٗ ثبٌخشٚط ِٓ خالي اٌؾجبث١ه/ ٔؼُ 68.

ألٔٗ ِٓ اٌّفشٚك غٍك اٌقّبَ لجً اٌجذء ثفزؼ اٌؾجبث١ه ؽزٝ ال ٔغّؼ ثزغشة و١ّخ أوجش ِّب ٘ٛ ِٛعٛد / وال 69.

. فٟ اٌّطجخ

 ألْ اٌغبص ٠ؾغً ؽغّبً أوجش ِٓ ؽغُ اٌّطجخ/ ٔؼُ 70.
 مؼ١فخ ل٠ٛخ 

68   

69   

70   
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 اخزجبس اٌزؾص١ً

 ػض٠ضٞ اٌطبٌت

  , ط,ة, أ) فمشح،وً فمشحرؾزٛٞ ػٍىؼجبسح سئ١غ١خٚأسثؼخثذائً(30)اٌف١ض٠بء ٠زىْٛ ِٓ  رؾق١ٍٟ فٟ ٘زا اخزجبس

 :٠شعٝ ارجبػبٌزؼ١ٍّبد اٌزب١ٌخ.ثذ٠ً ٚاؽذ فمطٙٛ اٌقؾ١ؾٛاٌجذائالٌّزجم١خػٍٝ خطأ(د

 .اإلعبثخ ػٍٝ ع١ّؼبألعئٍخ- 1

 .دل١مخ45العزىّبي ع١ّؼبألعئٍخفٟ ٠شعٝ اٌّؾبٌٚخ ٚثٙذٚء الشأوً عؤاٌجؼٕب٠خ ٚ- 2

 :وّب فٟ اٌّضبالٌزبٌٟ .دائشح ؽٛالٌؾشف اٌز١٠ّضالإلعبثخ اٌقؾ١ؾخ، ٚٚمغ ال رىزجأٞ ؽٟءػٍٝ ٚسلخاالخزجبس- 3

 .ٚع١زّّؼبٍِخ ع١ّؼبٌّؼٍِٛبرجغش٠خ ربِخٚألغشامبٌجؾش فمو

 

 ٟ٘ ِم١بط ٌّؼذي اٌؾشوخ

 اٌزؼغ١ً( اٌؾشوخ                     ة (أ

 اٌغشػخ( االٔطالق                  د (ط

 

 .إرا وٕذ رشغت ف١زغ١١شإعبثزه،رأوذ ِٓ أٔه لّززّؾىئعبثزىبٌغبثمخرّبِب- 4

 

 خبٌـ اٌزمذ٠ش                                                                                 ِغ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 د

  االعُ......................................................................

 

 اٌغٕظ.....................................................................
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 ِبٟ٘ اٌّشاٖ اٌزٟ ٌٙب ِذٜ ٚاعغ ٌٍشإ٠ب؟ -1

 اٌىش٠ٚخ( اٌّغز٠ٛخ                د( اٌّمؼشح                 ط (اٌّؾذثخ                        ة ( أ

 

ِب٘ٛ (40cm3)اسرفبع اٌّبءاٌٝ، الؽع ؽغش، صُ ٚظغ (30cm3)ؽزٝ  ِذسعخصت ِبءفٟ اعطٛأخ -2

 ؟ؽغّبٌؾغش

cm 40 ( أ
3

cm 10 (                       ة
3

cm 30 (          ط
3

 20 (                د

cm
3

 

 

 

 

 

 ِبٔٛع اٌعٛء  اٌصبدس ِٓ اٌّصجبػ اٌىٙشثبئٟ -3

ِغزنبءح                ( ِن١ئخ                 ط (ِؼزّخ                        ة ( أ

 ؽفبفخ (د

 

 

 

 :ؽشوخاٌغض٠ئبد ف١ٙزٖ اٌصٛسحرّضٍؾبٌخاٌّبدح ف١ؾبٌخ -4

 

( اٌغبص٠خ                د( اٌغبئٍخ                 ط (اٌقٍجخ                        ة ( أ

 اٌجالصِب

 

 

 :إٌّطمخ اٌّظٍّخٚساء األش١بءف١بٌشىألدٔبٖ رغّٝ -5

( أىغبس اٌنٛء           د( أؼىبط اٌنٛء             ط (اٌظً                 ة ( أ

 اٌّشا٠ب

 

 

 ؟أٞ ٌّٕٛٔؤٌٛاْ اٌط١فٍذ٠ٙؤلصش غٛي ِٛعٟ -6

 اٌجشرمبٌٟ( اٌجٕفغغٟ               د( االصسق                 ط (االؽّش                        ة ( أ

 

 ؟ِبٟ٘ ل١ّخصا٠ٚخاالٔؼىبعفٟ اٌؾىً اٌّغبٚس -7

90 ( أ
◦

60 (                 ة
◦

30 (             ط
◦

45 (           د
◦
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 :ص١بد ٚوبٔٙب ًٌاألعّبوذاخال١ٌّب٘زجذٚ -8
أثؼذإٌٝ (أفغش ِٕؾغّٙباٌؾم١مٟ  د(اٌجؼذاٌؾم١مٟ    طفٟ (             ةألشة إٌىبٌجؼذاٌؾم١مٟ (أ

 اٌجؼذاٌؾم١مٟ

 

 ِب ٟ٘ اٌؼاللخ ث١ٓ عشػخ اٌعٛء ٚوضبفخ اٌٛعػ إٌبلً  -9

 غ١ش خط١خ( ػذد٠خ                د( ٔغج١خ                 ط (خط١خ                       ة ( أ

 

 ؟ظٙشاٌظأللصش ِٞباٌٛلذ ِٓ ا١ٌَٛ -10

 غشٚة اٌؾّظ( اٌّغبء                د( ثؼذ اٌظٙش                 ط (اٌقجبػ                       ة ( أ

 

 :ٟ٘ فبْ اٌمذسح +50D  ٘ٛاٌجؼذ اٌجئس٠ٍٍؼذعخاٌّؾذثخ -11

 cm 30 (                دcm 60 (                 طcm 40 (                       ةcm 20 ( أ

 

 :ٚؽذح ف١بط لذسح اٌؼذعخ ٟ٘  -12

 ِزش( اٌى١ٍِٛزش             د(   اٌّٛي             ط    (                       ةاٌذ٠ٛثزش (أ

 

 :اٌٝ ٠ئدٞ داخالٌجبٌْٛرغخ١ٓ اٌٙٛاء  -13

 أوجشوضبفخػب١ٌخِٕفٟ اٌٙٛاء    ، رٛعغ .(وضبفخ                                     ةل١ًٍ ايرٛعغ ٚ د (أ

 .أوجشِٕبسرفبػفٟ اٌٙٛاءوضبفخ ص٠بدحاٌنغو، ٚ (د.ِٕض٠بدح اٌنغطؼب١ٌب فٟ اٌٙٛاء (ط

 ؟٠شىٛ ِٕطٛي إٌظششخص أٞ ٔٛع ِٕبٌؼذعخِٕبعجخ ي- 14

 ِزجب٠ٕخ(ِفشلخد(ِؾذثخ           ط(   ةِمؼشح (أ

 

 ِزٝ ٠ؾذس خغٛف اٌمّش؟ - 15

 .اٌمّش ٠مغ ث١ٓ اٌؾّظ ٚاألسك( ة.       االسك رمغ ث١ٓ اٌؾّظ ٚاٌمّش (أ

 .األسك رمغ ث١ٓ اٌؾّظ ٚوٛوت اٌض٘شح( د.            اٌؾّظ رمغ ث١ٓ األسك ٚاٌمّش ( ط

 

 إٌمطخ اٌزٟ ٠ّش ثٙب اإلشؼبع اٌعٛئٟ ٚال ٠ؼبٟٔ االٔىغبس - 16

ث١ٓ ؽبفخ ( ثؤسح اٌؼذعخ  د( اٌّشوض اٌجقشٞ ط( ؽبفخ اٌؼذعخ              ة (أ

اٌؼذعخ ِٚشوض اٌؼذعخ 
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 ِب ٔٛع أؼىبط اٌغطؼ اٌّٛظؼ فٟ اٌشىً ؟ - 17

 ِزؼبِذ( اٌّٛاصٞ     د( غ١ش إٌظب١ِخ    ط( ػبدٞ                ة (أ

 

 .ٌفزبحف١بٌشىألدٔبٖ ارغّىؾشوخ-  18

 اٌخطٟ(دٚس٠خ    د(طرٕبٚة    (ةادائش٠خ       (أ

 

 

 

 :اٌضعبط ف١بٌشىألدٔبّ٘ٓ األعغبَ-  19

 ؽجٗ ؽفبفخ(ةؽفبف                 (أ

 وً االؽزّبالربٌغبثمخ(ِؼزُ             د(ط

 

 

 ؽزٛٞ ػٍىغطؼ ِغزِٛٚصم١ٌٛؼىغّؼظّبألشؼخ د١٘مطؼخ ِٓ اٌضعبط-  20

 اٌؼذعبد(   ةاٌّشآح      (أ

 رٍغىٛة(إٌّؾٛس       د(ط

 

 ؟أٞ ِٕبٌم١بعبربٌزب١ٌخٟ٘ ألصش-  21

 َ 0.001 (ُِ            د 20 (عُ  ط 200 (وُ                   ة 0.2(أ

 

 :رغزخذِبٌٕظبساد اٌطج١خ راد اٌؼذعبربٌّمؼشحٌؼالط-  22

 اٌؼؾٛ ا١ٌٍٍٟ(اٌؼّىبالعزغّبر١ضَ   د(لقش إٌظش          ط(ةهٛي إٌظش              (أ

 

 عشػخ ِٓ اٌى١ّبد اي– 23

 اٌم١بع١خ ٚاٌّزغٗ( اٌم١بع١خ                         د (صبثزخ                     ط(               ةاٌّزغٗ(أ
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 :أظشاٌٝ اٌصٛسحأدٔبٖ،اٌصٛسحاٌزٟ رشىٍذ ف١بٌّشا٠باٌّغز٠ٛخ- - 24

 ا١ٌغبس اٌٝ ا١ّ١ٌٓظب٘ش٠خ، ِغزم١ّخ، ِؼىٛعخ ِٓ  (أ

 ظب٘ش٠خ، ِغزم١ّخ ِؼىٛعخ ِٓ ا١ّ١ٌٓ اٌٝ ا١ٌغبساٌفزبح ثٕفظ ؽغُ  ( ة

 ِٕبٌّشآحػٍٝ ِغبفخ ٚاؽذح ٚؽم١١مخ، ِغزم١ّخ،  ( ط

 ٚأوجشِٓ ؽغّبٌفزبحؽم١م١خ، ِغزم١ّخ،  ( د

 :ِٛعبد أشؼخ عبِبٟ٘- - 25

 ا١ٌّىب١ٔى١خػشم١خ(ه١ٌٛخ١ِىب١ٔى١خ                     ة (أ

 وٙشٚمٛئ١خ(اٌىٙشِٚغٕبه١غ١خد(ط

 ؟عشػخأزمبالٌعٛء ٟ٘ -  26

 S\وُ 300،000( دS\و30،000ُ ( طS  \وُ 3000(    ةS\و300ُ (أ

 ؟ظٙشلٛط لضؽؤصٕبء ٚثؼذٔضٚي اٌّطش ٌّٞبرا-  27

 .ف١مطشاربٌّطشٔىغبس اٌنٛء ٔظشا ال (أ

 .اٌٙٛاءأوجش ِٕفٟ اٌّبءعشػخ اٌنٛء فٟ  (ة

 .عزمطبة اٌنٛءٔظشا ال (ط

 فٟ ارغب٘بد ِخزٍفخٔؼىبط اٌنٛء ٔظشا ال (د

 ؟لٛحػذعخ اٌزىج١ش ٟ٘-  28

 اٌّشوض اٌجقشٞ\ 1(عّذ 50(اٌجؼذ اٌجؤسٞ ط\ 1(هٛي اٌغغُ ة\هٛالٌقٛسح\1(أ

 ؟اٌّٛعبد اٌصٛر١خاٌزٟ رغزخذٍِزشخ١صبألِشاض ٟ٘- 29

 اٌّٛعبد فٛق اٌقٛر١خ  (ِٛعبربٌقٛد                                      ة(أ

 اٌّٛعبد اٌىٙشِٚغٕبه١غ١خ( ِٛعبد رؾزبٌقٛد                           د( ط

 

 :أصجبغؤعبع١خ صالصخ أٌٛأبٌؾجش اٌّغزخذِخف١ز٠ٍٕٛبٌىزجٕبرغخ ػٕخٍػ-  30

 ٚاألث١ل    األؽّش ٚاألخنش (ةٚاألؽّش                    األخنش ٚاألصسق  (أ

 اٌف١شٚصٚاألسعٛأٟ ٚاألففش  (ٚاألؽّش                   داألففش ٚاألصسق  (ط
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 اعزج١بْ ٌزصٛساد اٌطالة فٟ اٌزؼٍُ ثبعزخذاَ رم١ٕخ اٌؼصف اٌزٕٟ٘

 ػض٠ضٞ اٌطبٌت

٠زىْٛ ٘زا  .اٌٙذف ِٓ ٘زا االعج١بْ ٘ٛ ٌّؼشفخ رقٛساد اٌطالة فٟ اٌزؼٍُ ػٓ هش٠ك رم١ٕخ اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘

 :االعزج١بْ ِٓ صالصخ أعضاء

 .ااالعئٍخ اٌّزؼٍمخ ٌٕزبئظ اٌزؼٍُ: اٌغضء أ

 .األعئٍخ اٌزٟ رؼىظ ١ِضاد رم١ٕخ اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘: اٌغضء ة

 .أعئٍخ ِفزٛؽخ ؽٛي أعٍٛة اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘ اٌزٟ اعزخذِذ خالي اٌفقً اٌذساعٟ اٌضبٟٔ ِٓ اٌؼبَ اٌذساعٟ:عضءط

 

 .٠شعٝ لشاءح ٚارجبع اٌزؼ١ٍّبد  

 

 ِخشعبد اٌزؼٍُ:اٌغضء أ

 رؼ١ٍّبد

اٌّٙبساد اٌزٟ اٌزٞ ٠قفى١ف رؾؼشؽٛالٌّؼبسف 5ٚأ4ٚ، 3، 2، ٠1شعىٛمغ دائشح ؽٛالٌشلُ 

 :اوزغجزٙبػٕذِباٌزؼٍُ ػٓ هش٠مبٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘

 ال أٚافك ثؾذح- 1

 ال أٚافك- 2

 ػبدٞ- 3

 اٚافك- 4

 أٚافك ثؾذح- 5

رطج١ك اٌّؼشفخ ٚاٌّٙبساد 

فٟ )وٕزمبدسا ػٍٝ اٌزفى١ش ثٕطبلب أٚعغ ٚأوضشِٓ ٚعٙبد ٔظشِزؼذدح 1

 (ِؾزٛىبٌف١ض٠بء

1 2 3 4 5 

 5 4 3 2 1 وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىٛمؼؾً ٌّؾىٍخ اٌف١ض٠بء 2

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىزؾ١ٍالٌّؾىٍخ 3

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىز١ٌٛذاألفىبس اإلثذاػ١خ 4

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىبٌزفى١ش ثؾىً ٔمذٞ 5

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىجٕبءفٍخ عذ٠ذحث١ٕؾمبئمّخزٍفخ 6

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىزم١١ّبألفىبس ٚاٌؾمبئك 7

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىبالؽزفبظّب وٕذ لذرؼٍّزأوضش 8

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىزؾذ٠ذ اٌمنب٠ب اٌجبٌغخ األ١ّ٘خف١بٌف١ض٠بءاٌّؾبوً 9

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىزطج١مّب رؼٍّزٗ 10

 5 4 3 2 1 .رؾغ١ٕف١ٍٍّّٙؾزٛىبٌف١ض٠بء 11

 5 4 3 2 1 .رؾغ١ٓ اٌزاوشحِّٕؾزٛىّبدح اٌف١ض٠بء 12

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕزمبدسا ػٍٝ اٌزؼشف ػٍىبٌقٍخِبرؼٍّذ أٔؾ١بر١ب١ِٛ١ٌخ 13
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وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىزطج١ك اٌّٙبسارزأ١ٌف١أوضش ػّمبػٕذ اعزخذاِزم١ٕخاٌؼقف  14

 .اٌزٕٟ٘

1 2 3 4 5 

 5 4 3 2 1 وٕذ لبدسا ػٍىبٌّغٕذِٓ األفىبس اٌغذ٠ذحف١أعٛاء ِش٠ؾخِٚشؽخ 15

     اٌزٛاصً  

 5 4 3 2 1 .وبْ ٌٟ فشفخ اٌّؾبسوخ فٟ أٔؾطخ اٌزؼٍُ اٌقف١خ اٌّزٕٛػخ 16

 5 4 3 2 1 .وبْ ٌٟ فشفخ اٌّؾبسوخ فٟ أٔؾطخ اٌزؼٍُ االثذاػٟ 17

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ رجبدي األفىبس ِغ صِالئٟ 18

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ ِٕبلؾخ ِغ ص١ًِ ٌٟ 19

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ اٌزؼج١ش ػٓ اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ األفىبس دْٚ رؼشمٙب الٔزمبداد 20

وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ اؽزشاَ ٚرمذ٠ش آساء ٚأفىبس ا٢خش٠ٓ، ؽزٝ ظٕٕذ إٟٔٔ  21

 .ٌُ أرفك رّبِب ِؼُٙ

1 2 3 4 5 

ٌمذ أر١ؾذ ٌٟ اٌفشفخ ٌالعزّبع إٌٝ ٚعٙبد إٌظش ٚعٙبد ٔظش  22

 .صِالئٟ ٚثؼمً ِفزٛػ ؽٛي ٚعٙبد ٔظشُ٘

1 2 3 4 5 

ٌمذ أر١ؾذ ٌٟ اٌفشفخ ٌٍؼت دٚسا ٘بِب ثبػزجبس٘ب ٚاؽذح ِٓ اٌّٛسد  23

 .اٌشئ١غٟ ِغبُ٘ أصٕبء عٍغخ اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘

1 2 3 4 5 

وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ االعزفبدح ِٓ أفىبس ا٢خش٠ٓ، ِٓ خالي رط٠ٛش ٚثٕبء  24

 ػٍٝ رٌه

1 2 3 4 5 

      اٌزؼٍُ اٌزارٟ 

 5 4 3 2 1 وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ اٌم١بَ ثبٌّض٠ذ ِٓ اٌزغبسة ػٍٝ ِؾزٜٛ اٌف١ض٠بء 25

وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ اخز١بس ٚرطج١ك اعزشار١غ١خ ثٍذٞ وّب ٘ٛ اٌؾبي ػٕذِب  26

 .رؼٍُ

1 2 3 4 5 

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ ؽً اٌّؾبوً إصبسح ٌال٘زّبَ ٚراد اٌقٍخ اٌف١ض٠بء 27

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ رؼٍُ اٌّؼبسف اٌغذ٠ذح خالي ؽً اٌّؾبوً 29

 5 4 3 2 1 .وٕذ لبدسا ػٍٝ اٌؼًّ ثؾىً ِغزمً 30

 

 .اٌؼصف اٌزٕٟ٘ ػٍٝ رم١ٕخ اٌطالة أؼىبط: ة اٌغضء

 رؼ١ٍّبد

 .ا ٌزٞ ٠قفأفنً ِب٘ٛأؼىبعبٌخبفخ ثه ػٍىزم١ٕخاٌؼقف اٌز5ٟٕ٘أ4ٚ، 3، 2، ٠1شعىٛمغ دائشح ؽٛالٌشلُ 

 ال أٚافك ثؾذح- 1

 ال أٚافك- 2

 ػبدٞ- 3

 أٚافك- 4

 أٚافك ثؾذح- 5

 

رطج١ك اٌّؼشفخ ٚاٌّٙبساد 

 5 4 3 2 1 . اٌزٟ رشوض ػٍىبٌطٍجخحاٌؼقف اٌز١ٕ٘ٙٛ ٚاؽذ ِٕبألعب١ٌجبٌفؼبي 1

 5 4 3 2 1 .وبٔزأٔؾطخ اٌزؼٍّف١ّغّٛػخاٌؼقف اٌز١ّّٕ٘زؼخ 2

 5 4 3 2 1 .صادا٘زّب١ِف١زؼٍّبٌف١ض٠بءٔز١غخ العزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌزم١ٕخ فٟ ػ١ٍّخ اٌزؼٍُ 3

 5 4 3 2 1 .أٔبرؼضصرأوضش ٔؾبهبف١بٌف١ض٠بءاٌزؼٍُ 4

 5 4 3 2 1 .رؼضصرضمز١ٕز١غخ العزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌزم١ٕخ فٟ ػ١ٍّخ اٌزؼٍُ 5

رقٛسار١أْ اٌف١ض٠بءٟ٘ أوضش اسرجبهبإٌىبٌؾ١بح ا١ِٛ١ٌخٔز١غخ العزخذاَ  6

 .٘زٖ اٌزم١ٕخ فٟ ػ١ٍّخ اٌزؼٍُ

1 2 3 4 5 

 5 4 3 2 1 .ص٠بدحؽبفض٠ٍزؼٍّبٌف١ض٠بءٔز١غخ العزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌزم١ٕخ فٟ ػ١ٍّخ اٌزؼٍُ 7

أؽؼشفّٟٙ ٌٍّٛمٛػبد اٌف١ض٠بءرؾغٕزٕز١غخ العزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌزم١ٕخ فٟ  8

 .ػ١ٍّخ اٌزؼٍُ

1 2 3 4 5 

لذسرٟ ػٍىبٌطاللخف١بٌزؼج١شٚثذ١ٙ٠خٚمؼزٕز١غخ العزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌزم١ٕخ فٟ  9

 .ػ١ٍّخ اٌزؼٍُ

1 2 3 4 5 

لذسرٟ ػٍىفّٙبٌؼاللبرج١ٕبألؽ١بءٚمؼزٕز١غخ العزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌزم١ٕخ فٟ  10

 .ػ١ٍّخ اٌزؼٍُ

1 2 3 4 5 

 

 .٠شعٝ اإلعبثخ ػٍٝ االعئٍخ أدٔبٖ: ط اٌغضء

 

 :1اٌغئاي 
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 .ً٘ رؼزمذ أْ اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘ ٘ٛ أعٍٛة ِٕبعت ٌزؼٍُ اٌف١ض٠بء؟ ؽشػ ٌّبرا أٚ ٌّبرا ال

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

 

 :2اٌغئاي 
 ِب ٟ٘ ٔزبئظ اٌزؼٍُ اٌزٟ ؽؼشد ؽقٍذ ػ١ٍٙب ٔز١غخ العزخذاَ رم١ٕخ اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘؟

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

 :3اٌغئاي 
 ِب ٟ٘ اٌخقبئـ اٌشئ١غ١خ ٌزم١ٕخ اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘؟

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

 :4اٌغئاي 
 ِب ٟ٘ فؼب١ٌخ رم١ٕخ اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘ ػٍٝ لذساره اٌزفى١ش؟

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

 :5اٌغئاي 
 ِبرا ٚعذد ِف١ذ ٌٍغب٠خ ؽٛي اٌزؼٍُ ثبعزخذاَ رم١ٕخ اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘؟

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

 :6عئاي اي
ِبرا ٚعذد األلً فبئذح ؽٛي اٌزؼٍُ ثبعزخذاَ رم١ٕخ اٌؼقف اٌزٕٟ٘؟ ٠ّىٕه إمبفخ أٞ الزشاؽبد ثؾأْ اٌطش٠مخ اٌزٟ 

 ٠ّىٓ ثٙب رؾغ١ٓ ٘زٖ اٌزم١ٕخ أٚ عؼٍٙب أوضش فبئذح؟

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 
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APPENDIX K:  Physics students’ perceptions of brainstorming technique 

Application Knowledge and Skills   

 The statements  Analysis Strongly 

disagree 

Disagree Natural Agree Strongly 

agree 

Mean SD 

1 I was able to think broader and more from multiple 

perspectives (over the physics content). 

Frequencies  2 2 2 29 4 3.79 0.89 

Percent  5.12 5.12 5.12 74.35 10.25   

2 I I was able to develop the solution for physics 

problem. 

Frequencies  1 3 5 24 6 3.79 0.89 

Percent  2.56 7.69 12.82 61.53 15.40   

3 I was able to analyze physics problem.   Frequencies  3 4 6 18 8 3.62 1.16 

Percent  7.7 10.3 15.4 46.2 20.5   

4 I was able to generate creative ideas.   Frequencies  5 6 9 14 5 3.21 1.23 
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 The statements  Analysis Strongly 

disagree 

Disagree Natural Agree Strongly 

agree 

Mean  

  Percent  12.8 15.4 23.1 35.9 12.8   

5 I was able to think critically. Frequencies  8 9 7 11 4 2.85 1.32 

Percent  20.5 23.1 17.9 28.2 10.3   

6 I was able to built new link between different 

facts. 

Frequencies  3 4 8 15 9 3.59 1.18 

Percent  7.7 10.3 20.5 38.5 23.1   

7 I was able to evaluate ideas and finding.  Frequencies  4 8 12 10 5 3.10 1.18 

Percent  10.3 20.5 30.8 25.6 12.8   

8 I was able to retain what I had learned more. Frequencies  2 1 7 19 10 3.87 1.00 

Percent  5.1 2.6 17.9 48.7 25.6   
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 The statements  Analysis Strongly 

disagree 

Disagree Natural Agree Strongly 

agree 

Mean  

9 I was able to identify critical issues in physics 

problems. 

Frequencies  3 5 8 13 10 3.56 1.23 

Percent  7.7 12.8 20.5 33.3 25.6   

10 I was able to apply what I have learned. Frequencies  3 5 9 16 6 3.44 1.14 

Percent  7.7 12.8 23.1 41.0 15.4   

11 My understanding of the physics content 

improved. 

Frequencies  1 2 6 20 10 3.92 0.92 

Percent  2.6 5.1 15.4 51.3 25.6   

12 Better memory of the physics subject content. Frequencies  1 3 7 23 5 3.72 0.88 

Percent  2.6 7.7 7.9 59.0 12.8 
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 The statements  Analysis Strongly 

disagree 

Disagree Natural Agree Strongly 

agree 

Mean  

13 I was able to recognize the related of what I 

learned to my own daily life.   

Frequencies  3 4 10 18 4 3.41 1.06 

Percent  7.7 10.3 25.6 46.2 10.3   

14 I was able to apply my synthesis skills more 

deeply when using brainstorming technique.  

Frequencies  2 4 12 14 7 3.51 1.07 

Percent  5.1 10.3 30.3 35.9 17.9   

15 I was able to predicate of new ideas in a 

relaxed and playful atmosphere. 

Frequencies  1 3 4 23 8 3.87 0.92 

Percent  2.6 7.7 10.3 59.0 20.5   

Communication   

16 I had opportunity to participate in diversified 

classroom learning activities. 

Frequencies  2 2 6 26 3 3.67 0.89 

Percent  5.1 5.1 15.4 66.7 7.7   
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 The statements  Analysis Strongly 

disagree 

Disagree Natural Agree Strongly 

agree 

Mean  

17 I had opportunity to participate in novel 

learning activities. 

Frequencies  4 5 11 13 6 3.31 1.19 

Percent  10.3 12.8 28.2 33.3 15.4   

18 I was able to exchange ideas with my 

classmates.   

Frequencies  2 3 6 22 6 3.85 1.08 

Percent  5.1 7.7 12.8 46.2 28.2   

19 I was able to discuss with my classmate. Frequencies  1 4 6 22 6 3.72 0.94 

Percent  2.6 10.3 15.4 56.4 15.4   

20 I was able to express many ideas without being 

criticized. 

Frequencies  1 2 10 20 6 3.72 0.88 

Percent  2.6 5.1 25.6 51.3 15.4 
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 The statements  Analysis Strongly 

disagree 

Disagree Natural Agree Strongly 

agree 

Mean  

21 I was able to respect and appreciation of views 

and ideas of others, even thought I did not fully 

agree with them. 

Frequencies  1 1 9 18 10 3.90 0.91 

Percent  2.6 2.6 23.1 46.1 25.6   

22 I had the opportunity to listen to perspectives 

and points of view of my classmates and keep 

an open mind about their views. 

Frequencies  3 4 10 13 9 3.54 1.18 

Percent  7.7 10.3 25.6 33.3 23.1   

23 I had the opportunity to play an important role 

as one of the main resource contributor during 

brainstorming session. 

Frequencies  2 3 7 23 4 3.62 0.96 

Percent  5.1 7.7 17.9 59.0 10.3   

24 I was able to benefit from theideas of others, 

through the development andbuild on it 

Frequencies  - 2 6 20 11 4.05 0.79 

Percent   5.1 12.8 53.8 28.2   
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Independent Learning   

 The statements  Analysis Strongly 

disagree 

Disagree Natural Agree Strongly 

agree 

Mean  

25 I was able to do experiments on physics content  Frequencies  2 4 6 24 3 3.56 0.96 

Percent  5.1 10.3 15.4 61.5 7.7   

26 I was able to choose and apply my own 

strategy as when learning. 

Frequencies  3 6 10 13 7 3.38 1.18 

Percent  7.7 15.4 25.6 33.3 17.9   

27 I was able to solved interesting and relevant 

physics problems. 

Frequencies  5 7 8 13 6 3.21 1.28 

Percent  12.8 17.9 20.5 33.3 15.4   

28 I was able to learn new knowledge during 

problem-solving. 

Frequencies  1 2 6 23 7 3.85 0.87 

Percent  2.6 5.1 15.4 59.0 17.9   
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 The statements  Analysis Strongly 

disagree 

Disagree Natural Agree Strongly 

agree 

Mean  

29 I was able to working independently. Frequencies  4 5 11 13 6 3.31 1.19 

Percent  10.3 12.8 28.2 33.3 15.4   

30 I was able to think in different and useful way 

to solve problems. 

Frequencies  2 2 6 21 8 3.79 1.00 

Percent  5.1 5.1 15.4 53.8 20.5   
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